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L.ook \¥hMt Santa brought 
NKU. 
295 new computers w1 ll be 
mstallcd throughout cam-
pus !hiS !relllCSICT. 
See page 2 
WNKU gives hard-hilling 
news and ecleclic music 
from Landnun Academic 
Center. All th:11 and il"s 
COilllllCTCHII-frce as well . 
See page 6 
replacement for retired \'OI-
Icyball coac h Mary 
Biermann. Get the Jatesl. 
St.-e page 5 
NATION/WORLD 
Expt'rience T:1iwan. 
Alex Lee of the Dai11· Urah 
Chrmude made a trek 10 
Taiv.an in an cffon to better 
undc!"'tand the cu hure and 
hfc of thi" Eastem country. 
See page 4 
:- ( 
DESPAIR. INC. 
Don't youju~t loath 1ho~ 
motivational po•ters you 
sec at your fa\ontc corpo-
nn ion'i':' This v.cbsitc wi ll 
se ll you those posters· e1 it 
twin~ . Get umque in ~•ght~ 
into the po""er of ncguii\'C 
thinl.1ng. www.dc~p:11r.com 
Il.!J':U\.111\ h llll.,lOK\ 
J1m. 18, 1966-Rtlh.:n t. hllun 
\\c;ncr. thl.· tir't \ln~.Ul · 
Allli..'O!. .• UI C.thllk'IIII<'Hlhll. 
""''Mlnl m ·" ll ... ul ttl 
lk)lNilg.mdl'rh.m 
Dc\dOpmcnt 
Jun. 19, 1966-ln~.hr.l G.ukt n 
tx'l.-om""" Prmt~.• Mm•,t~·r o! 
lndi.l 
Jun. 20. IS41-Hnll~' Kun 
Cl'tlcll tnBnt1'h 
JmL20,1%1-Jt~tn I 
Kcm\\.'tl~ '" m.m~uralcll 
I>I'S Rt>I'O r ls. , , •.... 2 
North Po ll ...... 3 
Cunt••·tus: 
t::dltur ln Chkof 571:-6 1VI 
M•ln om~~ 572-5260 
Hu~h~ otnrt 572-5232 
N~"'~ omr~ 572-5K59 
t'u: 572-5771 
E:-mall no rthernt r fit llku.eclu 
Independent Student Publication of Northern Kentucky University Wedn<''Kia y, j.mu.lry 17, 2fl(l) 
DHEA causes infertility in lab rats 
Ry Kick Ambui'Jt)' 
S{H'<ia/J>rnJrr:U&Irwr 
An OOIOIIIJ UPfnmcnt m the: 
Northern Kentud.yUnrtcrsttybiOI 
OIY dcpo.rtmcnl ~~~~ shov.n thai 
0 11 1-:.A. a populn food ~opplemcnr 
t<oc:e ~ td.:bar. page 8). can c:ou-.c 
inferti lity m laboratory rat ~ 
NKU'• re'iCaKh 1~ !he liN done 
rcgardmg DittA, and Dr J>ear.:c 
and her \tudent a~\1\tant•. whom 
•he ~ffecuonall) refer- to a~ "'fllc 
lb1 llitd" hate aan~<:J nat10nal 
attenhon 
J>can:e \aid Doug M1Jiay won a 
\Ct:ond place a~ard at a confc:Kocc 
l~\1 year hc:ld at the lmtcr.~ty of 
Maryland M1llay and Dan Ka1•n<k1 
won...:.:ondplacea~:lrd<.tn}u~~Cat 
a conference m Puerto R1ce 
Whilethcre"noc\'llkocc that 
DIIEA Will produce the: 'arne: 
affec1s m humans. Pearce, bmlo1r 
f;~Cuhy member and coonhnalor o f 
thr ~ upcmncnl, 'a1d thc'iC re'uh~ 
docau'iCre:non for concern 
To dctcrmme 1he effecl' of 
DII HA oo laboratory rats. l'cnrce 
d1v1ded nl~ 1n10 a conlrol1roup and 
a e,\pcllrncntal 1 roup. wtlh the r.us 
m thenpcnmcnhal~~:rouprecc•vml 
the DIIEA 
1•carce 1a1d they made nr cookie\ 
to I! Lic to aJmLnl<ler the- DII EA 
"We d1dn'1 want to liiJCl:t 11 
llt\·au'iC thai'' not how pc<1pk rue 
doiiiJII They arc takmJII orally '10 
~e~antedther:mlolal.cllor.tl!y," 
~he "'d 
J>cu~e ~.ud the r.u, ~ere fint 
g1\·en DIIEA at le•eb 10 lime~ the 
lo,.e<lrecommendeddo'>C Sheii.atd 
th~ rat,,.erercndcKdmfertlle 
NKU a lum Tcre\1 Bur~cch l (l 
\\.'rotc 111 her ~tt 1de ''1llc Potct111al 
Dan Me.:h<:r/TM NurrhaN<'r 
,\ l'fft'll t CINS1\M projtt't allo~ecl 1\KU sludenls to rest'llrth pcnKuin 
fl"fll in11 h 11hil~11 t lht l'lo t ~>port Aquarium 
Effee:t of tile Food Supplement. 
DI·I EA, on Female Ferhhty"· 
"None of lhe group~ on DIIEI\ had 
CCJncCI\'ed, ~hlle n1ne of the ten rah 
m thccontrolaroupconcel\ed" 
Buranh1o·~ att1de state~ that the 
ral~ m the e~pcnmental 1roup ~·eK 
remated and rK>ne of the: nt on 
DHEA had reproduced The upcn· 
menial nth ~~rc taken off DIU·..1\ 
for a month and t!l.ltcd l'rtc of tilt 
ten e~penmeutal rat• C(JnCct~ed 
Thmc: v.ho had not yet mated ~ere 
rcm;~ted 
Burli(Cht(l >HOle "Afltr 1h1~ I~'' 
maung. t~o of the fi•e rt'rnammg 
r.tl\ t·oncet\cd Three uf the 111111al 
len r.tUh;td ~1111 OOICO!lCC:I\'ed,llldl· 
eating tilt po\~1b1hty of unters1hle 
mferuluy" 
J>car~\aldthcyiOY.credthedo-.: 
uf DII EA gl\·en ro only t~o tllne~ 
St't' OUEA. l'tt~e 8 
M~<.~ArnktrJn•Tht '""/"""' 
lnbra Pcarn-, ~n here wnrkln lt 11l1h thl' laborllltH') fiiU u'>t.'fl in tl..,l · 
lnR of ntii-:A. l'nordinllted lhr pmje('t. 
Classroom knowledge 
put to practical use 
H) J>a ni\le..·htr 
N""s Edu11r 
The Center for lntcgrauve 
Natural Sc1tnce and MathematiC\ 
COniiiiUC' lhJ\ '\CIIlt'\ICr IO J!IIC \IU· 
dent~ a ~hancc: to apply m the real 
worldv.hatthcyhatc learned 111 1hl: 
dan room 
For the past t~o )'Car~ C lNSAM 
has helped arrangcextcm~hLppm· 
gram~ at h.JC:.~I bu\•ne~se• for 
Nonhero Kcnrudy Una>c"HY \Ill· 
denl' In 2001. paMLCip.mt> wtll 
once agam be Mauoncd on the bust-
nencommunnybattlefield 
EAtern\ thl5 sprm11 w1ll 11orl. 
~ 1th ltX' En• ~ronmental Resource 
Managemcnt Center on three pro· 
JCCU anurbanforesl a.Sse5Smenl for 
Boone County. an an•·eniOT)' of 
8JOwnl1cld faM:tory )IIC> 111 
Conng1on. and the dc\elopment of 
an mtcgr~trte research prOJeCt at 
81g Bone Ltd. S1a1e Part 
Another program alread) 111 
progress~~ pro,1dms1hrce: student 
11roup~ ~1lh v.ork rel:mng to the 
II&S Chem1cal Company of 
Co•mgton 
"The purpo'e of e\tcrnshlp\ ... 
5111d C lNSAM Director Ph1hp 
&hnnJt. "1s to pre~ent ~tudenu 
1111h re~l·~·orld problem \lluattom 
that are sumlar 10 whal lhcy ~•II 
encounter an the workplace." 
Accordml! 10 Schmidt. 1he pro-
gr.arns rc:'emblc reso:an;h J'TOJCCt• 
and areot·ersc:en by faculty 
Be"dc~ the a:un of pracucal 
l.nov.ledl!e, he named academiC 
credit and hourly pay as t~·o bt::nc-
fiuofpanlctpauna 
Sophomore Michelle Lampm11 
concluded an ntun~htp at the 
Ne~p011 Aquanum w11hm the pa\t 
•~o mon1hs. " I would 110 m for 
e1ght hour$ a ~eel.," she saad. 
dt:~~o:nbmg her ~tudtcs on how lem· 
perature change affrct~ pengutn 
fttdlnl!habus 
I:Jr.tcm\hlpsarc:adlfferentlypcof 
education. ~he addc:d " It 's delimte-
ly hand~-on c~pencnce." .1.hc: s.;ud 
"I t 's learnma th~tasn't bonn~~: You 
can learn thlni!S v.tthout readmJ 
books.-
llw: Nr:~port AquariUm's ~ ludt:nt 
proanms began m 1999 through 
Dr Jerry Carpen1cr of lhc 




proaram·~ ra,;uh) U)(lfdi!IJt(lT "I 
help the \ltidcnl\ p~el. a lltpt<. ,moJ 
work ~nh 1hc: t\ 'luaiiL C'ur~lt•r. he 
MUU The curatur. he rukkJ_ then 
selech cmpio)'ec' to!l"hllh.: ''u 
denbllllththeure"':an:h 
LtleLamrma.C.•rpcntcr,JtJth..-
npencocel\>cry hanJ,-f!n -c;,,me 
ofthc\1: n11crm and c~tcm' v.tll g1• 
on to hccome emplo)o.'o.'' at the 
Nc:~pcrl Aquar~um o•r J( mhca 
aquanum,:'he\atd 
l'undmg fOf' the pmjlfJtn 'IIKC 
the e\labh~hnlent of CI/\SA \I h;h 
come from a arant that c .. TJ'(ntcr 
sa1d conunued lhroughour ~000 
into2001 
NKU\ Cuunul on Pd\t• 
Secondary bJu.:a11on \LCJted C l'\ · 
SA~1 m 1999 A~wrdana to the 
center'i tnll\ton qaternenr. II\ soal 
as to enhaoce the undcr\tindmJ of 
sctence and malhemahc~ at .all c.Ju. 
Clll1onalle>d\ 
State fund•nl!. s~·hmldt 1~1d. 
mamlam\ the center\ (lpctaiJ(lfl\ 
An amount of S!~.000 per )Ut 
from the JOtcrnmtnt 1\ d111dcd 
bet~ecn ~tudenl re\.C~r.·h and out 
reach program\ 
U sedBookBroker.com gives students another option 
8ySroU\hrtm11n 
Swf!Wmf'r 
"(f~OU CIIIflnda bctterdei[()Utlhen:,l ~>OUidbe JLUIIIlfotd," 11-\be~Jam 
U~BQM.Broli;ercom Dtr«10r uf Mirlellnl J1m 1\ubtn madollboot the tnt bool 
uclwlleWtbltlc 
I dft:Ldtd to liiU 1M challenJe and ice how moch of a barptn the booU at 
U~8ootBroL.er.coo1 n:aU~ 1IR l CQil1lliiRd ho\1. muo::h LllJI bool1 W()Uld COli for 
1h11 ;emcsterat lhcofl'...:antrusboolsutlft,on...:MLpu'~·-' 
U~BoolBrolercum. 
..... 011-CampuJ 011'-e.rtlplll UwdBdJinlktr 
Bu~ult'n S6523 . S6l.76 $56.\4 
ComniUIIICIIUOII 
tilda)l 
Crtati\'CEdtuna $50.75 $4573 $42.().4 
Prnfei<~<lii..Jfu<W"C '"'"' $'125 S292.5 W"Lllll 
LA~>ufi'\Jbhc 
CommumciiiiUil $427, $)950 $1705 
NonoaAntho4oiJ1 
IOE~iihibl.ilr.tture ...,, SJ$75 .,.. .. 
Totall $21.5 $2110! 119914 
All )'\Ill Call-· It\ I boot• lire Ul il UjlUiiiYC <lliiiWII~r IO'btl"e youlllotlaud 
,.hi~ LUed bool brol.croffen thekM'fU pnn\, all Wee~ are t'OftltX'hbvely 
""'"' 
b) Scott \\'a rtm11n 
Swf! Wnl f'r 
Y.'h1le the long hncs 111 the bool 
~tore ~ ~ a harbmacrof a nev. \l:tncs· 
l<'r. an altematwe to eodunng the: 
rrowds clam<lfllll! for tnt books n1ay 
be an online lextbook uchanae 
UsedBookBroLcrcom offe" w1;:h 
an uch:tnl!e where sludents s.ell 
the1r texlbooks to 01her stu.Jenh 
U~ed8ooi.Brokertotn D1rtt1or of 
Mlli'LcllnJ John Nesblll •atd th1s 
cuti oul the nuddlenun lllld maln 
thecostchea('IC'r 
''When yoo buy off our liiiC, you 
arc hu)wg from uthc:r)ludcnb ~ho 
£an relate to the h•&hoost ofbool.s." 
Ne~b111 \:tid 
Nesbatt uJd studenls can get mon: 
money 111 return for 1he1r buQks lilnce 
they 'i('lllhem dm:£tly All boob on 
1hc lilte sell for a fixed 65 pc:rl'ent of 
the retwl pnce for a new book, and 
the sclleroflhebooL re«tves all bill 
$.\~hachlilhr~rvw;:echarilcforllll 
tnlllsa£11011~ 
Comparabl), 111 Northern 
Kenu~ely Unat·cntty's off...:ampus 
bookstore:, Campus Book and 
Supphu, manager Alan Matro.e 
laida•tudcnl retti\·c: bt::twecn30to 
50 percem of the rrtatl pnee of a 
"""' After r~11Stenn1 a1 
U~dBookBroLer .-om, a buyer can 
locate a bool. by t)piiiJ m the 
:Mhor.IJ tlc: ma Leyt~onlmtothe 
~ue's sc::m:h engtne A buycr m:t) 
requ~st the tutbook from three 
po~enual sc:llen. The seller ~ho !ICtli 
the f:t~lest recei\'CS the addrt'ss of the 
bo)er and maals the book d1n:ctly 
Co-foundc:r and president of 
UiedBool:BroLer .-om Clay 
Kallman esum.;lttd that Mudt:nts can 
find 80 ('IC'rcent of their tut books on 
\IIC'IlC 
"Wchiln:ll\eryhiJhnumlxrof 
popularly used tutbook ," Kallrnan 
u od 
OC'h,enes, Ne!iblll said, lti\Crally 
tal.e.l-5dayiiandlhescllerpaylifor 
sh1ppma and handhnJ 
To sella boolr; on the .ate, lilt bool 
muSt lnttiCeMiUICOICria 
• No mon tha.n 10 pcrce111 of the 
pages tn the book £ontam hi~thli&ht· 
'"' 
"The btndlllJIS 00( tom()( bro-
""· -
'If the booL mo:IIKk• a CD. 11 " 
undama,cdan..t~•llhe\.Cnl~llhthoc­
boo' 
•·n.e bool ha, no V.Jicrd.:uLWge 
U>cd8ooLI1rokcr~om rll.llliii!C' 
all the pa)'menh of e.:k.h •ale. 
/\esb111 )ald. meantnJthe -.eller" 
al~'a)'' pa1J rromptl) h) the Y.ch 
sue after the \ale and the ku}tn 
crcJJ t l'IU'diSn'lt:harJI:dUntllalter 
the: booll\ \tnt 
Ne~blll !>lltd becau thf 'Itt' ha~ 
been reliable. the am .. unr ol t>oo;>l, 
atall:tble on the ~nc hJ' Jlllt.ln to 
aboul 50.000 ~llkt' the cornpan~ \ 
conception m Augu~t ~000 
"ltll~"ea liyuclllnJIO~IheiiiC 
IITO\II w font." 1\e~tlau ~•d Y.c 
UpKted thmJ\ to 110 ~lo111cr" 
K•llman, ~ ho ~larted the >lk 
w1t11 hn father Cia)'\011 1\allman, 
~a.~d ""'•thm 1 ycM the me ~•IIJrow 
to 100.(0) IC:\1 book\ 
NesblllqreedthL•t llrt'a.-tlftablc: 
"""' '1lleiit)''ii thehnlJI ,"NesbtltSIIJ 
"'There IR 1101 of people out there 
loollna ror a itood <kat on booh M 
0181.tif
2 NEWS Till! No iiTHllt"nt, Wcd~X"Klay, January 17, 2001 
Campus plans for new computers 
Hy Hrwt \ , ltelkr. Jr, 
Spm'ff&/<1<1,. 
Nonhem Mntu..kv l'nrll:l'rt)' ha' 
l-omt ur "'rth 1 rcrl..:cm.:nt plan fOf 
~ll'Ofllpt.llCI'i t>fl catnp.h 
'Therlan.a.ccunlmt~.hl'IKl'C'hrel 
lnformat1011 011io."fr ul lnlronnaht>fl 
Tcdn•logy Ci.ll)' I'Tan, r• tu rcpla~.·e 
20 pcn:ent nf the C!>llli'UtCI"' C'\Cty 
yearlllllitun&:"oerha•·ccomputcl'i 
rtl~Jfeth.uli•>UT)C""t>I,Joncampu' 
"\I. e hJIC tnn• art wmrutcr~ th;rrt 
an: (I)Ur ''' '" yeoll'oold.~ Pnn ... ud 
'"'llw--eo,:omputcl'.u"flunrteJin"'h.lt 
thcydo.1 \I.e ¥o.llll tn n:ln:•hourtc..:h 
nolt'8~an..lltay<>tlth.:lc.:klrng~" 
O..erthe Chn•tnw' hrc~.the rlan 
¥otnt mto elk•.! a• tht- unrvc~rty 
rcccr~ai ~~ t>nrnd-ncw ~ornplllcl" 
1lJe IIC'\Io. ~·r>ITI!'Utel'\. wh~~.;h lU'C' ~'0111• 
~of lkll'• ~n..l \l..,.mt~hc,, arc 
\l'fcaJ ••ut mil .a..·r"" .:;amrt~~ rn 
numcrou' \;1\l •tuJ.."l\h Ia~ ~nd 
8ruv.n, NKU A\'-lll:tatc Dm."h" of 




\bth lah. the IC\;hr..•IOI) lab. the 
Al'flhed &:tell\.~ T<Xhnolory ldh 
and Stttly ltt"-1.11)' Ahn. the 
P•)dtok>&Y· Btolo&J arK! C'htmt•try 
lkp;u'tmcnt~ m:tt\1'\l a lev. 1•f the 
rompuiCI'! 
RV.'e ntlllk acampw "'tde ~w«pof 
the Offt<:C COITif!UieN aklla~ and 
brolcdov.:ntheqeofthemaclune.!;." 
BR)O.I.Il\:Ud " IAcmOK!ea'qlf'radd-t 
Ill the d t!Tcrcnt IIJC~ and yean 
lnfonNI•on Te.:hooloay aa\c us the 
m:onuncnt.buon of "hat <.houkl be 
~pl:w.."Ctt" 
Pnm \:lid lh.lt the unwel'\11)' aho 




It funded the 'tudcnt and fKul ty 
plan'' 
NKtT "'a~ ahle tu ,et all thme 
~ornrutcr• l'oeo.:o~u"l' the urn•·n,uy 
tool out lhc mot\C) fmm the 'tudcnt 
tn:hnoi•IJY f« h)Urye"" aao tht 
"'as not poo.•rl>lc. l'rJII \JI<J "When 
wefiP.tlmlrtuiCt.lthcltudtnt tc.:hnol-
oJY lee. halfot thewmputCI'i\OoCrt 
"'nh th.u puT'lh.~<oe \I. e too~ 1 loan 
out" 
~we h.a•e a n:rl;to;cmcnt cydc 
now,· he \.ltd ~we mao.lc a map pur· 
chJ-.e and \OoC can la'P the llC"' f.."Om-
putcl'frc•hatalltm...-\·• 
Tin'"'"" pl.:m•houkloonhniKtO 
"'('lfk for year! to ~'Ome lllert ~ 
alrc.:kly t al~ of ~notl~er n:rla..:emrnt 
piJnfurthenc•t~honlyear. Brtl\ll'n 
<,;ml •· tn i\l'nltlf\b y ..... caregmng 
t<IJCJI'UflllUrtu.JgctlllxliUt>klllthe 
ll'f'!Jlhm.'t't~ Our nc" n:pl .~ecrncnt 
rlan .... lllbl.'rnthe •urnmcr That "''" 
Jo.omriJ<ceforthe fall-.cmc•rcr'' 
JAN 7 IO . ~olpm 
Loe~tion DORMS · WOOD· 
CREST WILLOW • THIRD 
FLOOR ASSALLT 
FOURTH DEGREE 
Two fcmalc.'l ""ere ri1htrna 
rnstdc thctr dorm room One 
of them suffered rome mmor 
il\jUriCI 
JAN9 - U Jpm 
Loution PARK ING LOT K • 
AUTO ACCIDENT , 
A h1t-and-run A male subject 
reported thll hts vchu:le WI! 
parked in Lot K and""" 
structbyanunk:nown\·ehtcle 
that left the seene Thc:l!tUI· 
tion ts undc:rinvcsliJation 
JAN 10 · 11 O.Sam 
Locatro n: BEP BUILDING-
SECOND f-l..OOR·MEDICAL 
RESPONSE 
A fem1lc ubject fell wh1lc 
approach•na theclcvllor. She 
complatned of 5houlder pain and 
wn trnted by the untve rstty 
nunc. A (ncnd then transported 
her to the hm pital 
JAN II - 1:04pm 
Loution: DORMS • NORSE 
II ALL • THEFT BY DEC EP· 
TION 
A male complarnan t reported that 
1n unknown subjec t ha ~ u ed hiS 
check:rnJ IIICCoont number to 
subK rrbc to ~e~cnl different 
pomoJ rapfuc Web s ttes. The mat· 
ter I§ IIIII Under 10\'eJUJihnn 
JAN II · 8;31pm 
Locau o n: DORM S • NORS E 
IIALL UARASSMl:.NT 
A r~ male rcpor1ed that 1he 
TCCCI\ICd Ob'KCilC a n d h i iiJ! 
ln1 phone calb in her dorm 
room fwm unkno•n male 
1ubje..:t from an un~nown off· 
u mpuJ iontton 
JAN I l- l ol) am 
Loution. NORSE IIALL· 
FIRST t'LOOR-A LCOIIOL 
RELATED INCIDENT 
A residenti al life auhta•ll 
rcquu ted a DPS orncer to 
re§pond to an a lcohol-related 
tnd dc nt Several bottles of 
beer 1nd a bottle of hquor 
were duco~t.red. Resident \ 
were ad~ i cd o f stltte lawJ and 
umveru ty poltc te \ Alcohol 
wu ditpo,ed o f by the 
Rn rdcntral Ltfe 1 s ts1ant The 
Incident waJ turned over to 
Ru idl!!ntral Life for ro~sible 
duc1phnary ac tion 
NKU students get an education overseas 
8) J\11ren \ndre• 
Slol/f l\ nta 
NKl 11uJcntD~\Id \m•lld po,c~ 
forh1~ flldUI\'hcne,llh the •rreathnil 
brandtcl ol J prne tree htph Jho\e 
the Ba•anan Jan' talc ~J•tle S.:hlo\ 
''1111• ~(>UJd t>c 11111 tll:lt \car'" 
lhoU!• 11\C rhutll·, ~·aptton 
Thr\ <'lltKcrllt'lll " fnllu...,cd hy 
general tnform.umn fur a •lud• 
abroad JlfllifJill C1rngrc"-
8 undc'\lag )uuth E\lh.angc lor 
Young Prufc,llonal• One t>f the 
~;ootJI.h at the horwm of the pt-"ler 
1.s Ms Anncl'cm 
Surrounded h} l·nlnrtul 
brochure\, J>(l•ler•. and ~rtrfacr. 
from (1\her (I>Untnc•. Perf\. the 
Study Ahm.:kl c111lfdrn~tot . .a••t•h 
••~ II Of'lrntho:Otti,·cullntematl,lllJI 
Progr.um. BLI' ~ll ~he c.an pro-
duce mfonn~llnn for ~n\ lnteml-
llon•l~tud) rrolfr.lm .. rrh .. hr,·h 
NKl I< a•"-lCIJteJ ThciC pi'Ojram• 
\ary from t"o "'e~~~ to ~ )Car·, 
Juration and rnllnlc orrw•rtunnre' 
for •tud). tra,d. \\UT~·•tudy and 
mtcm\hiJ>' rna•artetyof~·oun t ncl 
L01.·attou~ mdmk: E.nJ iand. 
tknmark, Fran~e. German) and 
Au•tna. luly 1111d Grce•c. 'ipatn. 
Au•traha. /I.e"' l.caland. B;arh.nlo•. 
Co\la K •~·a. Buill, f..cuadtw. 
\lc~rco.ChntJ.mdhpan 
1-rnant:ral as\t't.t~~o.·c rnfurmacron 
11 ahooflercd PelT) •• ud the llto\t 
frC\IUt:ntly a<.~cd qoc-.rwn• b) -.tu· 
dcn11 to the office ~·Of'l(crn financrng 
tl...-trrr• 
"'Thh:) "'antt<~l.nov. htw. mu...htt 
C0'\11 anJ h!l\\ 111 ~ct finarn:1al nul" 
1ard l'e1T) 
Dr \ l1.:hael Klemb.ml.dtrelturof 
the Offi•c of htt~nJ.IIrtrnal 
l'rni!r.tiTI\, C\pbmed th_.t finJJKill 
.ard '' !1\Jllablt to C'\Cf)t>nt: ¥oh<.l 
4uahlic1 to parttctrate '"the f'l'u-
J!.r.lml 
~ ~~ " IMII a I!Uarantee for e\el')· 
(>ne," Dr 1\;. lemhara noted " But we 
prrde ourwhe~ a• un tn<tllutton 
111h1~·h tnc• tn meet the IM.-ed~ of tts 
•tuJent• 40 percent or rnon: uo;c 
tinar11.1al ~rd 
Other nJIKCrn• for \ludy tng 
Jt>ru;,dnl<:ludcthc-.:lfctynf<tu· 
<km• hn~rnallon.ll c\Cnt• conccm-
rng Amcrt(Jl\ •tudcul• <W..'('Il~lonally 
p•rur rnthctll!"'' Forf\llmple,a 
Scr1 .1 Omllmolll fmtmrrrartrcle 
dcta1k•l ~u..h dan~cntu\ -.nuatron) 
a• the .... rrmnJ! ol ane\pxtcd rnt<-
"lc 1hrc~t h) a pa••rng \.lll a< 
lnrH'I"•II)t>f\1-.htlfJllan::h;~o~:ulo&y 
•JuJ.·n!l partKtl'ated rna d•& ncar 
the "racl Lchannn h.1r.ler Ia'! \Utn· 
mer An \nho.:h Culle~c <;tudcnt, 
l:.rml) llt>\\cllall\lher.-l•rnpanrnn.a 
former \nho.:h College •tudcnt, 
E.rnrl~ La~en. \\er~ ahdu~·tcd and 
la1er murJ...·red 'o\hlk: parh~rp<~tmg 
nt.m"un•upcnt-cduHT-cas r~ 
l!urn"utaL.ttrnAmcn•.ancount l') 
Klcmbara expla1ncd that NKU 
studcn ts's:~fctywasaddre\SCdlong 
before these recent ewnt~ hll the 
news. 
~we try to think: throuah "'·hat 
couldhappcn," hc said."l'mbc:ing 
carcf~l where: I sciKI (~tudcnts) Is 
well u bcmgcarefulwlthtl'lc orga-
nrzattons 
S tep~ taken to ensure student!' 
safe ty include a hcavrcr ortcntauon 
50 th.atthc s tudents undentand the 
sttuauom Addmonall y. tnterv1cws 
conducted by faculty members 
dctemu!IC tf the students are good 
candidates. Ctrtatn progn~oms. soch 
:u the Coopcram·e Center for Stltdy 
Abroad (CCSA) and the Ke ntucky 
Institu te for ln temauonal Studtcs 
IKIIS), send on-~uc dtrccttmto thc 
countn e5 ¥ohtrc Amcncans study 
a11d NKU fxulty members accom-
pany ~ tudents fOf ~crtarn Study 
Abroad0Jlpor1Un!he• 
Klcmbara added. "Sontc people 
nllJhlthtn~ ¥oe're tooconscn:UI\'t 
('Thc: rrovams) are ~oii\C\I.hat con-
tro lled ~uuanuu' - that 1' our 
stn:n&th." 
lie no!cd th:ll mmt of the ~afety 
aiKI health conccmJ m•·ol-.c lost or 
stolen passports and bro~cn bones 
Mcdtcallons can be a problem rn 
some: countnes too An NKU stu-
dent in Japan was dc1aincd by l'US-
toms for hour~ bccau\1:: he ~'Cs<~ed 
the oH r-the-coontcr ( rn t iM.' U.S) 
rnelllcatron.Sudafcll 
"Sudafcducomtdertd a narcottc 
and a prco;crrpuon drua •n hpan,'' 
uplan~ed Klcmbaru. 
He ad11sed that •ludcnts should 
always carry a wnttcn \tatemcnt 
frornthcrrph)'' ICtansforanyrncd-
tCatton before tral'clrng ubroad 
Safety un..l hea lth rs~ue~ and mfor-
matlooarcdct;uledonthcOfficeof 
[n tcrnauonal Progr-am~ Web page. 
whtch can be OCCCS'fd frotn t\ K U'~ 
"-Ch i iiC~SuhjeU• 
mcludc C'OC hea lt h mfonnauon and 
US St:rtc lkpartment tra\cl wam-
IIIJ!' 
The Wch r age ~ l ~o dcta tl • all o r 
the rn ternatronal Mudy program~ 
"' rth whr~h NKU 11 :rffihated They 
mcludc lhe Acadenttc l:.uhange 
Prosr.nn~. Con'iOrUum fnr Cher'\Ca~ 
Student Tca~hrng tCOST). 
('oopcratl\c Center for S t ~dy 
Abroad (CCSA). and Kentucky 
ln• trtutc for lntcm:ruonal S tudrc' 
(KIISJ. 
A fi nal prosram, NKU Latrn 
Arncnca A¥oa rcnc~< Group 
Altcmat i\C Sprrng Brca~ . pro\'rdc• 
NKU .students wtth the opportunrty 
for "volunteer scrvtce work m the 
e1ty and count ty~1de" as well a~ 
loun st :K."II\ltics m MCl lfU Cuy. 
Me.~teo. Sludcnt< ll\c ¥otlh ho~t 
famdte• lkpcndrng upou the 
re.ullloffurxlramng:and,uh•ldtc\, 
11 1-1 c•mnutcd that the tnp v.r ll co~r 
Sec Study Ahroad , 1 •ag~~ 
Ftdclny ln"est ments has pa rt-t ime P:trl tC1p.1nt Service., R(_·prc-.ent:tli\'C lll.)..,ttloth 
open at conve nient on·campus offices! This ts rour chance to join mer 100 fe llow 
students who are gcmng a head stan on the tr ca reers by workm~o: 20 hour"> or more 
per \.l.t':ek for Amen cas largest mu t ual fund comp.ul)'. \'ou ll earn C;>.cdlcm p:l) 
while you gam p rofe!:ls io n a l tr..tining frorn thr uuht!:otq :-. OC~1 tntnd-., - all tn 
a ncx tble schedule that fi ts your busy ltfesty lc. A ll maJOrs aie "·clcomc to appl) 
As a Fidehty Partictpant St':rnces ReprcscntatrH'. you II have du~ct nt"ihlllH~r 
contact, h andl rng telephone mqutne5 and reqttl'~l., fro m uur vJiucd 401 (k) Pldn 
clientele - and de" elop the bu.:;me .. s ">killi tomorrow-., t':mployer<, w tll dema n d 
So if)•ou n: ready tO SHirt a great career. now i<; the u mc to appl) for an tntcn!c\\ 1 
APPLY NOW FOR JANUARY & FEBRUARY INTERVIEWS I 
Applications are avarlable in the Career Development Cen1er (UC 230), or from 
Racrurtment Tables around Campus, Of by callrng 572-5900 Apply today for 
On-campus interviewS wrth Frdel(ty Representatrves scheduled through February 
February s paid Training Classes will help you earn more this 
spring and Invest in a great areer. Start your career now I 
Wages a nd Benefits: StJrttnp, l'.t) t~ $8.50/hr "uh fl<)tt'llll;tl tnlr..:.l'>t''> 1-uS<:d on mt'nt 
and skt\1 sets • rmratt'd vacouton and SICk p<~). ~d (Jn dat•' ol h1n: • 40l(k} Pl.an 
rnrollment • Qu~rt~ri)' bonus progr~m • Annual r~rfomt.an~-~ Rene"' ¥otth polcntr.al "·'K't 
tncrtlSt' • P.arual mtdttal bentfll:. 
Requirements: Full-trmr NKU '-ltudrnts onl)' ( 12 tredu hours pt•r '.>t'tnt'"t••r) • CumuiJuw· 
GPA of ::n least 2.5 • ~phomorc <.t..ttus l2~ tr.·Jrt hours) • 18 y~·.trs of JJ.;t' l'r old~·r • rltgtbk> 
to work rn tht U.S ' 
~ponsortd by rtdeltty lnvtstmtms ;tnd Northern Krnlufkr LntH'I'!olt}' r.annt'bhtp 10 
\\Orkfon..t Dt-•·doplllt'nt Ftdelll). lnn•Siments tswmmmtd to ln:aungJ dtn•r-;tflnl rnnr1.1nnlt"nt 
~nd proud to be ;~n cqw! opportunrt} rmplo)·er 
~ \\ e I II \I 
FIDELITY COM / JOBS 
F:....f"--·· 
0182.tif
THI! NOUHU.NU., Wednesday, January 17, 2001 
In the name of love 
StarT Editorial 
Iowa Stme Dnlly (Iowa Stale U.) 
{U-WIRE) AMES. Iowa "Now, I '")' lo yuu IO'-IJ )' 1ny fnend,, even 
thouah we f.ce !he d 1 fficulue~ uf today und tomorrow. I ~11 11 ha•e 1 
dru m It is a dream deeply rooted tn the Ame1ican dream I ha\e a 
dream thatoncday thn nauon w1ll n'e up mnd hve <•u t the trUe n'M!an-
inl of liS creed 'We hold lhe~e truth! lobe \clf-ev1dtnl. lhatall men 
arc cre1ted equal ~- Rev. Mar11n Lmhcr Kma. Jr 
M•rtm Luther Kina Jr de\loted hu life to ll•h1e•ina cquahty for • II 
people in the Umted State• 
He W IU I t hPtnpiOn of pc'II!CC and jU\ hCC 
lie encounacd people to ~ol "c problem' without rcsoruna to v1o· 
lcncc 
On Monday. Martm Luther KmJ Jr l)ay, 'lit' honor hi ' contnbt.ltions 
lothcworld 
'1'he &ood nt lllhbor looh beyond the t~tcrnal PCCidt'nU and di.scrrns 
those innerquahhr:•tha t makcallmconhurnanand.lhtrefore.brotheu." 
he said 
He promntt'd fratt'mlly amon1 r:tct'• an1l em:ou ra11ed people to accept 
Olhcrsand theud1fferencc' 
"We mtut learn to h"c toxcthcr a~ hmthtt\ nr pcn•h to1ethcr a• 
fool s." hr: sa1d 
Everyone tall toke: Inspira tion from KmJ(• me\\J&c nf lm·c: and .. ~. 
When he U1d, "The: ult1rnatc rnca~urc of a man" not Ylht'tC he stand ~ 
in momcnu of comfort and conHmencc. bu1 111hcre he \t;~nJo; a1 ume~ 
or t hallenge :and contto•er\y;· he ~r<•lc 10 1hc ~rue nawrc or human 
be1111' and c hallcnJed utallto be more t h~n IU'! arc 
" I belic\le th:at unarmed nu1h and un~ondtllnnallo\e Will ha\C the: 
final word m ruhty Th:at1 ~ why ri11ht. tcmpttrllllly defeated.'' o; troniltr 
than c\lllt tlumphant " 
T~ke It me Monday to rcrncmhcr h1 ~ lcgaq 
VIEWPOINTS 
HEA 101 Parking lot Walking lor Fltn .. a and Endurance (3.0 3) Four· 
year cour~ Fr'tat s walklrtg great d•stancea from atudent a P«SOf'lll vehlde 
10 Cla&aroom As covrM lfKI endLKI~ edvances lludent Will be requited to 
park l>..~rthef a• d further from lh!t bulldiiiOS on campua Fmlex•m Wtl\ consiSt 
of pa·k ng pel'~o11a vehtcle In the uppermost branchea oil deligt18led tree 111 
rura Campbel Coun:y (location lnd spec:ues of lree IV!N no( be d•Kiosad pl'•or 
to •~<tm J .,.., tl'f' student wtl be requ1re:::lto sh mmy do11m the bee-h•ve 
tnf"ted tree tn .. nk wth 600• pounds of telCtbockl strapPed to their back then 
poceed to dodge !·aile on the 1n1ersta:e a• the wtu e withstanding heat 
amt·o· o tiP.· cof1 n such a manner as to el ow lor puoclualarrwel at 1 c ass 
that 'las 1Lst e., canceled PterequtS•:• Vald Park•ng Pass 
~Ps~rtly ~~~t"'o' I u~Jdr'ed stud8nts arfl &et'WJ 111 Prfi·Parlflng Lot W~tllflng 
for Ft111ess a/ICJ Endurance 1':/l~<..ll 15 a "OI'l ,,.drt cu•trs. ar,pa!f·•~iy rf(;,. 1 
by ~cme '•ldt ./ , 1 fi/KU 
N e vv Suggested Course for Students 
HEALTH 101 - PARKING LOT WALKING for PHYSICAL FITNESS and ENDURANCE 
3 
War on drugs filled with losing battles 
By Kevin Con.•ktille 
\.tmdtrblltlfusrltr!Vanderbll1 U.) 
(U-WIRE) NASI/VILLE. Tcnn 
The Drug War~~ fa1hng 
Or may~ more e<:>m"Ctl y. the ~ 
calkddrugw-M h:Dbccnafpllurcfur 
almo!il a <b:U now A 5lruggle 
beaoucnofthc bc~t 1ntcn11onsforoor 
IIOCicl)'lllid 1b future hasrc>ulted 111 
havoc v.-rc;ded upon that same: suet· 
cty. \1 llo'IIJ~u.: h a gn:attdca 1n theory, 
yet iiO rnoch ;ddc:d s ulf~nng has 
resulted. includm11 UIIJU~t und 
untimclydcathsand vlolcoceou 
evcrylc\'dand C\'ery s•de 
Mandatory mumnum sc:ntcltclnll 
for nonvKllenl drug offendeN bore a 
mult itude of unJUSI rnson sc:mcllet'~ 
andhelpcd crcatcacalloos.mhu-
manc sys1cm 1be same~~ true for 1he 
trcatmenl or drug enfom:rJtenl om-
cWs, ~~o ho assume unduly h1gh n~k~ 
with their JOb~ So ~~ohat has been the 
purpose of it alP And "' h)' do our top 
officlalli \11 11 prelend thai thl ~ "war" 
can be woo'.' 
Befon, a.ld 1f. thesc: que~uoo~ can 
be aJI\IHted. a dl'tiOCtiO!l lllU•t be 
made At u~ 1cry core. drug abuse IS 
nnt a ll'"'cnunern 1-.uc h 1~ not 1 
~u1-and tlry mural "'uc e11hcr 
KJthcr. 11 i\ a hurmm ~~~uc and 
'ht11.1ld he treated a~ ~ut;"h ChroniC 
drug abu-.ci" llfC nutt·nnunal•. wid 
Uw' ~hould not tic thm11.-n mJ:ul for a 
dco.:Jdc ~• a tnno: 
!>tUJ!llbu-.cl">arcnotf.:clc\S.SOUI-
lc\<, Jc~ll' Y.ht) ha•·c no other wantJ 
thaulhcdo\r.u[ll\ of'oOI:IctyYoucan-
notlocltlk'mln pn<.011 for)'Carsata 
umc .md I.'~Jl'.'CI lhem '" rc-tm<fKt 
~lc>~n. '>Uhcr and ready to take the1r 
pll."ou.buM:drule mwc1cty 
llnfortunatd). there iUl' no ea~y 
an\Y~cr~ If> th" quc~uon S1 mple 
an~"c"' tu mfi1utcly ··omplcx prob--
lcrn,ool) C\1\1111 hadaoc11011 rTJ(WtC' 
When Y.C h~•c the couro~gc to face 
rcahty.wcthcnrcah:.-:cthetotalcom-
plnlty uf Amcncan dru11 culture 
More polr~c. more gun•. rnorc pn'· 
on•. mort arre•h . JU'IIlhnll'o money 
Alll.:tndll Y.tllgoaway.ng.htl 
Thc:yall~mhl.ell"'ld-..olunon>. 
but m the ba.:l. nf }oor nuod .. yoo 
k001\lh.nlhc-..: ,~n:unl)lllllh111Chth 
toaruahgn..ultlunu 
Prctcnlr<ln .rnll tre:1trncm arc 
alwa)•th<:hc,tphm~ II ~~oeput 111110'! 
nlOIX')' mthc-..: prmcnnk'lhoo.h.~~or 
can mOucrr..-.: and nk'llli ullil'rdual' 
and ~onm1umut' Our ~··mmunny 
OU!TI.'.II.h/"rti\IIJIII\,lhURhc,_-..:hoo], 
and 1~hcr rC"'JUh.'C~ ..:..u1 he ullhJ.cd 
aloo~ 11111h \lmrmnl!:m p«'ifl·llll\ to 
ar:comph•h \lll.h J leal BU! Ullk\\ 
the drug edu..;o~uon pro~g1~m' ..uc \loti I 
•na whc htorll.'" m o;udt..rr~'IH.Ic.l\'ot 
and •IKm· .11\ a•pt.••:t• ut drua ~nu-.c: 
bolh guodand b;:l(l.llk'n 'h' ruu the 
ns l Of HC.IIlng Jl1 CHII •lfi>IIJ!Cf 
tabooforlhcrtllllln'•)'"UihJu\la\l 
thosc2l )c.w.Wlduld.:rildnnl.mg l'> 
lllie\llliJlga\ll<hclllhc)'lloCICUildCr 
agc.andthu<.prnh•hncdtndrmlJu,t 
JaY no. nghr' l llh a•f"!ll •hould 
ha\e hl.-en undci"tood hclon: '''ft lr&-
•~l :rtllln ~~oa• cO.Il'll"<l lluflran nJturc 
shouldha\<:!l«n ..... ..-uuntcdlor 
Hu1 more lmponanll). II Amen..-~\ 
drug U..Cr'l arc not m1ndk". fa.. de\\, 
liOtlile"rughtlurlct\,\lho.uctlll')<' 
'The) arc nur m.-.u~ .... and f~thc,., 
NORTH POLL 
aunt1 ;uid uncle\, fUU\111~. brothel" 
and \1\IC,. lbcy an: our fnends. col-
lcaguc•.prufc•-.or,andcOIIoorl ct5 
Ju• r aboutc•crypcNJnh:Dhadsomc: 
'lmt of npcncntc, pcr\Onal or 
pcnphcral, ~~o11h •lkg~ l drus abu~ 
b'Ctyotk' liiOIIo\ \OI'I~JOC ~~ohowas 
loU~.:hcd, ..:nrllmlled. or ulurnatcly 
Jc,troyl.-dbydrugabu!!e. Wt'lo:no<o~o 
1/ld ~a1e abt11.1t thc'it people bccau'it 
they arc u• To paro~phru<,c o\·ltchacl 
Duugla,· character frour lire 100\le 
TraffiC: !low l.itll we fighl a war 
Jgam~t the enemy. >.~hen 1hc enemy 
{Jn he found m IJUr fanul rc~" Tlu ~ 
...-oo~IIIUI(' a human W>ut .. not one: of 
cnnunaluy and ~tah \tl~• 
OvooK: drug abu...:n ranake Ill 
llrui!-'0\\Thmc forarcaM>trl'hc:rca-
o,on\ \at')': Ma)'bc 11'~ 10 e<iCape. 
rn.l)'bclorcln. maybe 11'•1oflll u 
101d. lllU}bc It'\ the only means of 
happme\1 t albc1t temporary and 
un~~o1-..:)tha1 apo.:I"'JOmayhJ\l: nu~ 
1\ the root of the problem The truth 
''" an indtHo.lual ha~ no n11h1 to 
..cathmgly...-nttl'II.C anothcr'\thotce\ 
m hfe, ~~onhout undcnt;~ndmathcctr· 
Do you think your classes will be harder this 




11111 JC!IlC')Ict 11111\ be 






"LMI scmcJtet "'U hankr 
bccauw I tool 18 lloun 
-.ldlhc_nh.d myponfolro 
" t doo'tl.:nowbcca~~>e l 
hlr•·en'thadc-ahoflhos 
1o:rnntcr 10 male 1111 adc-
~ualr UecoWloll yet" 
Coonlc lllt tcr 
An 
llurlm'''"' 
I m tr~ndcrnna fronr 
Antonelli Cotleac IOhert 
wn~~oollbcalntletloff~r 
em l'mnol-urc< ln~~otlt 
behwl:krnrnol " 
Jcn llly l'u~~onstnd 
An 
lr11ttmo(Jl 
'"1111J M:IIICSIC'I li harder 
bccatht I am utl.ma 18 
..-... dukoun;ln•ICadof" 








CUffi\lilllCC'i and b;M,.'I.gmund Ol t~t 
per'\011 ·~ ~11uahon b·crynnc\ hfc 
anddcciSIOIISIIfCUnlquc,\lhKha.ltJ, 
tothcconfu\u)n 
Hut rco~lly. 1\ th1~ cuoccpt o,o moch 
drlferclll than the: tc\1 nf 1hc poput~ 
11oo's OCI1011f1 E\cty d3). people U\1: 
~~ourk. dnnl.. \tudy. ~thklll\, mll\ll 
andcountlc:~\othcrcnmtruo:mcpur 
SU it S fOI'\IffilliU'rt:Ol~ll\ Thedii\Ct 
r:nce 1\oh~IOO\, hr.UtJr.: IM.'Cd•llrt !he 
iantc: If one ~~oanl\ tu mot IJIC ~~occJ. 
dig hen: 01& In thchc.ut'll>fpcupk-, 
b«amedrugiiddlt llnnl\llOtllrhl 
tn.ry It 1\ llll ~ ~~uc thai coulo.l ~ffa;t 
:ury person, bccauo;e at one tullC 
e•"Cryonehas ll«dcdton:lax.t'ICI)' 
onchasco!mdc:rcda'lu"l.fil{.wlli 
e1cryone ha~ con ~ 1dcrcll lnok1ng 
toward ~ub<.tancc<. to oiT\Cl cmot1nn• 
fmall y. we mu}t <.ct: thl\ 1\'ut 
from all le•ch and ptf'I)CCII\t• 
\och ao; drug enforccr!K'OI, drug 
demand. cr<ll.khou!!e~. \Uburbllll deal 
cl\, dru& ~upply, ~artd•. d1~tnbutor.. 
nc;..-ds. a quid;, fi\ .. prolonged addll 
IIOO,COil\C(\UCI'ICC\,dc\II'OCII Oil,nlUf• 
dt-r. hfe. opportunity. bu~~nc~\. far111 
lie~. fncnd' rc!Jti\C\ 
Th"" amugh \\.ckh.llutclcMrly 
ttlu•tra!f!' the ~omplc\IIY of the 
1\\UC The totality" too 111\t'K'atc for 
th" \mtple ~olurnn .. ~·~1 1hc trulh can 
be found thcrem lbc drug ~~oar '' a 
ll\ll '~~M. and ha~ npped apart the 
fallrK nfa naunn h fa11ed before 11 
l>cgJII llc~aU'-l: of OOC hard f.a.l <t I\ 
unpo<-\ibletollom lt "apartolo;ocJ-
t:ty_lil.:o."llnrnot So let Ultalehccd. 
;u\d d1.,.U~~ tothc:r OJ>IIOII\ Y.c must 
dcllatc IICIIo' diTI.'('hOn\ and admn the 
UIC\IIallle f'1't'WOCC of drug\ 11>-llhm 
..o..1ety C'lll1\1dc1 more pre•·cnuon, 
cdtll31101randtrcalllll.'nt 
Con~1dcr 1hc: h•·c\ of those 
mwhctl.l\ltreally worthdymg for" 
Cons1dcr lcgahut10n, COO'itdcr 
bu1111C~>. curmdc1 each and e\ety 
P',..""'l11y 1hat {atl be drean~c:d of, 
but dl!iell\\ opu~ and altcma\1\e~ 
Somcthmg mu~t be changed We 
mu•t~niK:allyanalp.candrethmk m 
ort.lcr to proavc" In thl} <.~tu.ahon. 
•tagnall<mcqu:a\,l•llallo\\ 
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thattheybclcs.l:than600 ... -onh.l)pedanlll!Cntprcfcrably\lllt·maaltonortb-
cmcr~ntu.edu nw Nonlw""r ft'SCI'\'C5 the naN to rcl'usc: ill)' lenc!r 10 the 
ahKW or ahton3J and Ul chanJe ~lh"& and pliiiV1Ui1Cal mM 
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Ashcroft defenders criticize Democrats 
Ky l'IIRIS I"UI'IIU( 'it, WI'O"''i 
~"'""'11'11 p,.,.,,wn,r 
\\-A\Itl"';GTQ'II\API Or:faklc"ofAuomey 
(imer.IJ-de"J!'I31t hlhn Amt:nll\ art que,uon 
'"ll clw m.>h\~ of l:lremocrolt• cnlk:lLinJ 1 
I"J<N ~p..ooa;h 111 v.h"'h A~h.:rofl prod;ounc.J to 
wlk'JI.'\tu..knt•.''v.cha\·cnoltlljhu\Jt'\U" 
•\•hocruf'l. v.ho.e R:marh umc •~ he ~a' 
;~v.,~ llfl hl-.nor.vy dcarcc by Bob Jonc 
l m•cf'll} mGrccrn•llc.SC .lla~coo-.euOOcr 
~111~<:Nn from hbcrnl Of)anllilhO!'I't V.hKh \IIY 
ht• "">rt..n\.111\'\' Ideo:~ mtghl mlcrfcR: w1th 
the lllt~1fncy gencro~r , <.luuc• "' cnfvn:c ~••II 
njl:hl•.mtllltherfeder.alpwiC\:\K_'II\ 
\[,..,at'"~ t\ A•h.:mff~ lb:'"''lll 10 'peal 
illthc<><lfl'<f\JII\"C:C'hn«uanum>er.lty.S.:hool 
le.kkr' h.t•c lat.cled thf Roman Cathohc 
C'hun·h.aMSat.mk:cuii''Unulrtccntly. thrum 
'""'l)h.idl>.mnalmlctr.-:la.ldahnJ 
On C"'"\ "Latt) Kma L•n~ .. P"'lr.tm 
1-nJ.i\. UOIICI"'ilt)' PJt~uknl 8oh Jl>IY~ Ill 
J.:tclll.kJ A,J,.,:roft'• "'unls -.1 denoult.ctd 
l>.:rno.ll.ro~h fl>rV.aj!tng.anunfatr•no~.J. 
knll.l of lhmtt." June' \atd "'But I don't bclteVC 
they ~~Ill nndo.Jic A~rKa. mom and pop. 
tnlkl<i\lnll'.IOle\" 
Dame! ban\, a Repulll11.·;m poluical aoalyM 
m ~;l\hll!~too. \ltd Ocmocnl\ had aone too 
IM m 'luc-t1011ma Adlo.:ron·, peN~nal 000\'tc· 
Utili' 
"'lhl \ ,, f't"· unre~tramc:d mtokrnoct,"' 
bans .._,,J "lkmo.:rnt\ ~ com1na clme to 
~Jit-"ltnf that John 1\\h..'TOft don 1101 lwo-e 
the oghtttl bel!C\"C ~hat he wanu to bc:hC\-e in 
hJ"~"')flai hfe That •~OUifliJCOUS "' 
In the ·~h. y,.tu..:h y,a~ a1m.l on CNN dur-
1111! the llllel""\ll'W. A•ho;rnft -.a1d An~en..:a IS 
"umque :unong the natton,""l:'«:au~ ll ''f'eCOI· 
mlco.lthe <.1111n:e 11f oor durocter 111 bema 
1odly and t:lemal. 00( bc:m& ~1\'lt and tc.mpo-
rnl· 
The te" ot the spc«h -...as w1dely pubhcutd 
1-nday. l'>ut Sen Pam~·l U!ahy, D-Vt.. dwr-
man nlthc Senate J Ull~o.l:styCumrnrUI.'\', had 
~ud he y,antcd to «e ;a v!decot~pe of the ~pec:ch 
After\ IC'Y,.II!J! 11 l·nd.l) mght. ~ahy \:ud the 
uppe.tr~n.:e rat«' d•111l>t' ahout A•ho.:rofl's 
patp,"' heSiUd ''Tllecommtllee ~~<til v.am l•l 
~~~~ ~~herheSc;::; ~~:u~ :eu~~~~ 
5tly'J hooorwy dep-cc .. 
1lle Anti-Dcfamatton Lug11e and 
Ammc.,, UnuM fOf" Sqlw-ahon of Chm\:h 
and SUite abo couctled A~roft'~ ~~<·ord~ 
"We call en ScnatOf AsiK:roft tu •ssure the 
AIT'I!rican peorle that htJ penonal rcltiJtOU~ 
behds .,,-til not dldate how he wdll'arryoot h1s 
duuu as anomey acncral."" ~id Abr.lham 
Fo\man, nattonal dtr~~·tor or the ADL. a 
J C'Wi ~ h ora~n lllli!On Earlier thl~ v.cd,, 
Ru.man h.:td Jlf"•"~ A..tlcroft a~ "'fatr" anJ 
')ust'" 
Other group!! dtd not thmlthc ~peo;h v.as 
outol hne 
lbrnhtm llooper. a "J)Oke~man f()( the 
Counctl on Amencan-bbmtc Rclauoo~. Qtd 
the ~pc«:h ... -u clearly 00( related 111 hoy, 
Ashcroft y, ,ll cunductthe orr~ of the auomey 
gcntral 
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nto:.m~du I thmlt•mlhc tnJ.trt§IR!a.mol\o.ll:t · 
et\Vff'llhll.:althought mak.«•lotofno1~. 
do.~C• .1 kit t>l -elf-'ler.tng fund-rat~tng h) thtl 
··nu~ llf'PC'~ to he an apres~ton of h,. per 
sonal rehgtoU~bchd.'' lloopc r ~td '"When 
he t~ in offK:C, he ""!llgon•m y,1th an ulldcr-
. H<>h Jf•flC• l'nl\tr.tty ha' bc.:tllll(' a ~ymbol \tandma of lhe plurnhstK: ni!turt' of the ~tety 
t>f d111~1\rnc\~ antl mtolcr.mo:C' m our <,()('IC1). We don't npeci"'meooe to Jl\e up thetr tdcn 
C\P-"\:!,111\ dunngthtmempre••dcntlalcam- my' 
API'holn 
Presklc: nt-dft't llu•h hu!C'S his ~aew l.llbor Srtretary OQmiMe 1-:1a1ne Ch11o 
In \\iishlni(IOo,'lhursdii),JMn 11. 1001 . 
Taiwan is modern but retains old world charm 
t ll'tJhl 
H~ \In L« 
().,,f, lt.JI!Chmrudt(Ul!uhl 
tl 'A IRI:'.l SALT LAKI:: CITY - I 
thmlofthcl::nah~h-spealmay,orld 
m three reg'""" Nonh Amenca, 
Bm.uu :mo.l Au,traha Smnlarly. I 
thmlo!thcChmc'C-spealmgy,oriJ 
In three rCJ!IOO" Chma. Hon1 
!<i.ongartdTaJ"'an 
\1 one end '" Chma. nch 10 ht~Hl­
r.. tTI0\108 1loy,l\ In a 1\1111.1 Wl"ICI). 
ffi)\lenou~ after )Car<. of commu-
nl'm \1 the uthcr end 1<. tl ung 
!<i.ong. ~h .. ·h 1\ l:m-.c1-fa•rc tto-
nnmk.·J.Il). lr ''conurteandlcrh..:al. 
~.:•lemlzt:d aft.:r )rllr<i of Bot1\h 
ruk 
~nmc11htrc 10 the: mtddlc 1! 
TJIIIJO "''"'hat llong Kongm<j!hl 
lie tf u had IIK're land. and "'hat 
Chma ought be 1f 11 had a modem 
mfra<.tru..:turc :anJ more: ad\iUII."td 
tc~·h~~t•log~ 
Ta1v.an "~,-o,mopohtan m th cap-
Ital. Tatpct The: dramalt( rod.y 
.:luh ul the ca•t .:na~t drop ~tr11.1gh1 
mhlthe..ca Antlgi\Jngthc:countf) 
~ ">('n...,. t)f ht\h•f). man) ~·tent 
temple, .Jot II\ l.md~apc 
\1) hr't d.t)" m Ta1pe1 ~a' 
Chn•IIIIJ\ be. y,h~<.:h'>«m,to be 
JU•t annthcrdayoffforthcprcdom 
mJntl) Buddh1<.t pnpulat1nn Pe.:•plc 
hl-l,lthe l1d, 111 the park. ~cot ~hor-
1"'"11 Y,tlh thetr \poll<.C\. and had 
.Jmner m tu~n Group, ol ..emor O:<l-
l.fcn•rra.:tJCeJtaiChJatlheparh 
JnJ \l.fUarc• \\Jn) Ta•v.allt:'ll: hJd 
leltUlllnforthcy,eclcnd.andthc 
•ln:eh ~erequtc t dunng lheda} 
Lo~ter th.11 mght. though. the: (1\) 
,·arne .th\e All the ~tore\ anJ 
rc•t..turant• y,~n- opened, and the 
\If«\~ ~ere lillco.l ~uh p;:oplc, caf'l 
ollld'>l.tllltCf' /'o;olfll.y.allliH'rlllyof 
t"tJh arao.luatc y,ho grew up m 
Tatll-lfl.Y,J•myho\lc\\f()(thcfir-t 
hallolthc: tnp She ~anted tosoto 
a Nr on Chn~tma~ E'c All the 
du!>, r.IJ-..!d thc~O\CT fee: that nt&ht 
to more than 4-00 -..e\\ Tatll..ttll:"'l: 
llollllf'tllo'Tl onc lSdollart<. 
cqualtnahuut ''T$l! 
Our group dc..:tdrd to ~w:ntl:a free 
roclo.: conl.'crt 10 Ch1an~ Kat Shcl 
~oquarc1mteao.l A tliC.'t.afemalerock 
;mgrr of Tatllo~ne•t' alx>ns1nal 
de'>u>nt. "'"'the mamJr..tv. "'She" 
the llln'>t popular ~mgcr 111 Taty,an." 
1\anq<.anl 
The ont de~ttnatl(lo y,a, Kao 
11 \nmg .... atlt)·,oomctov.nnearthc 
\Outhcrn end ofTJtY, an Although I 
bad re:W th..tt tl ~~ TJtll :m·~ \C.:ond-
IMI!t:'t ~·It\ and hca,<ly mJu<.lnal-
llCo.l.r>.an.:)<..:uJ"tll•lnoy,nforlls 
~~oannandfncndl\ pcuple"' 
A~ Ill TINl'>t HlUfltnC<, IMihUk the 
l'nueo.l 'itale,, traut<. anJ bt.he' con· 
nectth.: otiC\ 10 Tat\\Jn In add i-
I!On. dotne•tl, tl1j!hh 10 Ta1\\an 
baH~ l>c.-ome ~o ~ompct1l1\dy 
pn,·ed th3t an trJHI ~~ rJptdl) gam· 
1ng popubnl\ lbc ~0-mmute flight 
tO KJO /hiUilJ! y,a, me~pt:n•I\C and 
.:1•n,rn1cnt \\uhuut planmng "'IK:n 
to lc~\t: Ta1pc1. ,.e hl1ught our fl,·l-
rt\ nght bd<JredcpMture 
'Ae •pent the IIIIIC Ill K.tO II \IUIIg 
1111h ;\anq \ rhtldhood fncnd~. 
Arnanda.Sen)ann. \trKcnt. Montz. 
Kc\tnand E:.rh,l 
~lu't ~oung TaJY,Jne'e ha\C 
f.nglt•h na1nc' . 11ht~h tlley <,elect a~ 
tcen..t~er• 11w: name• Me con1.:-
n1em for e-m~th and mcctmg for-
CII!ner~. •Jtd '\a,k-y. 1100 '' named 
aftcr/'o;atK) Reagan \•n..·cnt namcJ 
hlm'-Clt after\-mcent\anGngh. h11 
fa,untc JliiiiLier Mom~~~ the name 
ofaGennan pr1•fe\•t1r 
Aliho.)ogh their Engli•lt wa, 1.:~, 
thanflucnt.thcyllereleryy,JJimg 
IOU\C.'IIIIIIhllli''Ac,pcntthene" 
fey, da}' tollflnj the rountl"}lldc 
out•tJc Kan 11 \IUng. and I rt\Cked 
thetrl>rJtn\ utx.1ut Tatv.an 
All of 1\amy\ fmnd\ are on 
trad.:lorpmmi,IOJUrcef'.hutthcy 
are not ~atl\lied ll.tth Ta1y,an"1 con-
dmonl anJ arc pt:l~lntl\lll aboUJ 11~ 
future 
'"Tuo \mall. too many people, too 
many c:ar<" Ke\ m s:ud or hts home-
land I ocmplo)'ment 1~ htgh. too 
Ta1wan has lost many manuf~~etur· 
'"I! JObs 10 China. ""h1ch ha ' 
bel.·on~ethc:tOun:eofeheaplaborm 
theworldmlrket 
Ch111~ I\ also a constant politiCal 
thr<'at to Tatwa.n Chma demands 
reumficallon. y,htlc nlO! tTatwancsc: 
are .:adamant about rematmn& an 
mdependentcoontry 
"Tatwan docs 110t want to be a 
~coottd Hong Koog." \Dtd Erhcl. 
refcrrm11o Ilona Kons', reumfK:~­
IIon ~llh Chma m 1997. The &roup 
al'iO agreed 1hatthc Tatwanesc: lc;td-
crsh•p •s •neffectl\'e. 1'h~-y fight all 
thettnk'."'Scnyannutd 
As mothn"Chmesceultures,thc 
TaLIIanc~ Vhlue education h1ghly 
1\lthou&h :tdmusioo to UOI\Ctsllle\ 
tnl'..t!Y, ;IO l~dlfftcUif.ll ISCS!Imatt!d 
that more than 70 percent o f recent 
h1gh \Chool graduates m Ta1wan 
v.JIIc:,tn<uallycamcollegedegrccs 
TaJy,ane'IC y,.ho hale the: mcaM 
u•ua ll yy,.IIJ~tudyabroad ~ardu­
OU) preparatiOn for the college 
entrnoce cum ts one reawn they 
fa1or forc11n unl\crstlle~. y,htch 
u~ua11y reqwrc only a TOEFL (Test 
of Engh~h as a fore•l!n Language). 
Some Tat11ancse satd they wanted 
toc\penence another culture Soote 
•::uJ \\c~tcm um•·ersme~ are more 
relaxed and fOl>tcr crcatt\lty Soo~e 
cla1n1cd that Taty,.ark'St employer~ 
fa\Or thoo;;e wuh y,c~tcrn dtplom~s 
Afler:afa.rey,elldmnn,thelroup 
dt\banded ~nd each ont headed 
b:acl to h1~ or her hfc Nancy h~d 
ramJ I} matter~ tn Tatpel and y,outd 
return to the Untted State) mafcy, 
da} ~ 
Da") y,.as my hoste~s fOI' the !>CC-
ond half of !he tnp She gr.Wuatcd 
from U1ah State L:n1ver~Jiy and 
y,orl~ Ill Twpe1 Da1sy adH~d th3t 
we v.oold tfll•·cl to he r hometoy,·n, 
Taman. before the Ney, Year 's Day 
y,cclendbc:causetnffi<.aoda,atl· 
r··-····-;;;·~:;;~~-;D~ -~ . ~ 
( 
~ ~ 
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ab11ity of tr.tlll ud..ch mtght he a 
problem 
The y,edend there con~<~t• of 
JU\1 Saturday n1ghtand Sunt.lay for 
nlO'it Tatwanc..c hccauw lhc) ~~If~ 
\t' day' per v.erl for a total uf4S 
hour• ll o~e\ef. talk nf •hortcr 
"'ork~cel~ ha• •urbccd rc.:cntly 
b«ause ofllc,tem mtlucocc• and 
h•ghuncmpiO)IIICnt 
Once m Taman. the e\t:ltcment 
began. our pnmary mutk oftrJn•-
portalloo w~<. the ..cOOler Chtna ha~ 
the mO\t bll'ycle• m the y,ofld 
llong Kong ha, one: of the bc~t 
ma<i~·trau•p<lrtallun \)'Stem• m the 
world HutmT:uy,an. the 'ti'(Mller • ~ 
kmg There are cop\ on !ll.'OOk r~. 
llrandma' on ,.;ooter•. neel• uf 
Dommo'\ Plua dcliHrcN on ''(lot-
er~ Enure f~uu he~ ndt on une 
'\COOter. y,1tlt Dad dfl\1118. Mom 1n 
the bacland the ltd~ on tiM: floor 
Da1'Y y,a1 fearle\s Ult)lll¥ me 
around on her ~Oi:c. ~IIIJ!le·geared 
Yam01ha Otht!r >eoo!CI nder• ano.l 
c:~rdn1ef'l •(e•ncdcquallybold. anJ 
"'ere lrrt:H'It'nl of~n'-lble dmmg 
'"'"'' DcalhscwlCdtobcate\ery 
comer. Oat~y fol-d to ralm my fear' 
"'Don't \\Off) I'd kill nt}-.elf 
bo.:forel'dllll)ou" 
Durmg my 'hun ~tay 111 T~tiiJII. I 
hadalread)lll l lli:•..cJoncacudt!nt 
111\ohtnj! a car ~nd a -eontcr The 
<~:ooter ndcr ho~d to be ~amed off m 
a \lrekhcr and arnhulan.;c I 11a<. 
al'-0 tn,oht!d tn an :Kctdenl v.hcn a 
bu\l wa~odmgmrearenJedata.\1 
T1k' bu~ dm-er and the ta.\1 dn1cr 
afiUl-d for mor~ tho~n :.!0 mmute~ 
11k' ~IIUahon y,a, eHntuatly ">('\!led 
y,heo the t3.'\l drt\er ll(."~'ep!ed 
NTS2000 frum tbc hit~ dn1cr 
WI." \pl."ntlldJy \1\11111¥ temple• 
and street market~. A~ m .<.!reel mar-
kef' m llon1 Kuug a.nd Chmll. one 
can act cheap t:lothc~. a pet and the 
late\\ elt:'ctrontc 11adgct~ I wa1 'ur-
pn!oC.'d. hoY,C\'Cr. 00\10 <CC COIIIII Cr-
ftll products, v.htch are ub1qunou, 
m lton11 Kon11 and Chma lbe food 
l'lli•OI)pt.:a l ofCblllC"CIIrCC:t lt:n-
dc>N elef)'Jiarlllfei'Cf)'lllllll!llf. 
fiLe und noodle th;o,he~. <.teamed 
roll<. and dumrlma~ One d"h r had 
not '1«11 bcfort! wa~ blood n.:c - a 
r<(e cake madt of nee and dul.'l 
blood 
Tired of the Ci ty. ~e IM10Lcd up 
111th Y•onlll' She worlJ a• a tour 
gunk and ~peal~ Engh•h fl ut!n tl y. I 
wanted ro \1\11 the ~hfr' of the ea~l 
t:(.la•t She: ~ato.ll y,uolo.l ha\e to n•l.. 
my life bc.-.to'>t: thc rcc..~nt eanh-
qualc•had Lnadc<hcc:htl\ lef) 
un,tablc She tt)(lk 111 tn thc y,et-
laod~ to -.ee tile endangered l>l<tek-
fa.:eo.l \pot)flh<ll The nearby fleld~ 
~ere flllcd 11 nh e'aporat1un punds 
u\CU Ill hanc~t 11111 YlUflltc \aid a 
~~~:y,:alrp<•rtm:aybcl!uJi tJntht'area. 
'-ll the lldlan(h w1ll pruhal>ly he 
J!OilC ~oon 
Da1~y and YHlrllte 11\CI ea,hothcr 
tnc:huf(h<;hmtlyaftcrtho.:yjomcd 
The: Chur.:h of Jc:•o• Cbri~t of 
Lattcl-ll.ty Samt• ~~~ tccn~&cr' 
"' I "'a' rebclhous and ~anted to 
l'llntnutto-o!llC thmg."•aiUYwmnc, 
11hn" from :l.,.ell·to-do fam1l y and 
h:hi!Udlt!dml·rance ])aii)JIIIltcd 
"mJml) "'-~au~ the Lhurd ntcm-
l>cf'l"'erenKctontc" 
YHIIIIIC ,u~gc,tcd that I '"" 
Kt:ntmg. Tat11an\ lir~t nauonal 
r:trl Kcntlllill'-the Ta1y,anco;c \'er· 
'IOO nf the Frtn~h Rt\lera The 
Taty,Jnc'-C como.: here for the •un 
amlthcv.attr I 1ay, moreforc1g.1'1Cr~ 
here than anyy,h<•reei'IC mT~1y,an 
Wh1lt 1ra1dmg tu Kenttnl! . v.e 
met Janme and Ornn. t'A<o 
Canad1ar11 from Mantwba They 
tagged along "'th u~ to u"' Da1~y a' 
anuuerpreter 
l-.nllh,h-tcao..h1ng ha'> ltc~·onk! ~ 
popular V.J) for fore1gner\ to "~" 
T:a11'.~n and male a ltttlc n]l}»c)' 
"'(ThcONJney) i•morcthanlncedto 
hHoff,"',.:uUJanuk'.whoteachc•:at 
~~~" Chl:n. a pn\ate elentcntary 
'll.:hool She make\ appro\ l!nately 
SIS IUS) an hour and pa}'~ lmle 
ta,c<. Titc Talllllli'K!"': mcomc tax 
rate 1~ 6 pt'r.:ent Janlne a1d ~he 
pa)~ 20 percent unt1l 5he has 
y,orl~d for ~Ill month~ m Ta1wan 
furtullatc:ly,Jam!IC''stm plo)erlllW· 
cr• her 'iatcd mcomc to lighten the 
thl OOrden on her 
Kentma Nauon:al l'ark t~ ltned 
Wl\h " tOd)' bcache~ and CO\Cred 
llllhroll mghtll~offorcst~. Wcrent-
t:o.l !<COOICA liitd CO\CfCd mO~I Of the 
"l!hl,tnllllCday Ornn und l d1dnut 
haw Ta1wattc~ ltccn\o!,, but the 
ren1al agency d1d not bother to 
~·heck 
After a seafood rca~t . 'AI: toolc a 
~h.ued ta.\ t back to the cuy because 
the tram doe' n11t rtach Kentmg AJ 
u•ual. the dnvcr dru\c hlc a mam-
ac Ills teeth were brown from 
(ht:wmg betel nu t ~. htu he lo\·ed 
tla•hmg that gnn 
0n IIIC OUt~~ Iri S of Clef)' 10\lon Ill 
T:a1y,an. young. pretty. slunp1ly 
clad.leJ!gy y,omcnS~ t m~tde IO foot 
hy 10-fool tran~pa.rcnt booths 11long 
the road Cttr\ ' lop by. the v.omen 
getoutnfthelloolh,andgreetthcm 
"'''h a ~m1le. and tran~achon~ lt.ft! 
made What seem to be dn,·e-m 
bruthclsarelk'tuallyrushen;foronc 
of Ta1y,an·~ b1ggcst cash cwps 
bctciUUil 
The ht:tel nut 1~ the T:atv.anese 
t'qllt~alcnt of ~· hey,1ng tnh:~eco~ u\ 
,tronga•tdadd•chle It make th<-
u-.cr \ahl'a le and !•pll e.\CC~~I\ely 
Oi~t(anallla))lpotbctclnu t usen 
They aren't se lf cOO'il:!Ous about 
the~rhadlystamcdtc:eth 
We tran•ferr.:d to a bullet trntn 
~hen y,e reached the t:ll} The sun • 
wa~ letting a~ y,e •ped through 
tnlle\ofnce plddtc~ It w:asllnk' to 
gu back toTa1pe! ano.l return to the 
State\ ' 
11:111!18 prei!OU<.Iy VISited China 
and lion:_> Kong. I h:a\e now gamed 
a grc~tcr apprcctallnn of all three 
ChiOC">C·\pt:aLnlJCUI!ure' I hope to 
FATHERHOOD INITIATIVE 
Sl l\IA 
_ , (&13)481-7112 






JUGGLING SCHOOL AND WORK? 
THINKING ABOUT YOUR FUTURE? 
WHAT ABOUT YOUR CHILD? 
DO YOU HAVE CUSTODY/VISITATION? 
KNOW YOUR CHILD SUPPORT OPTIONS? 
DO YOU NEED LEGAL ADVICE? 
CALl. us-TOGETHER WE CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE! 
4 8 7-7 8 62 
All services are free and conftdential 
0184.tif
T MI! NOttliiUII'•Ut, Wo_od~ay. JtmU.ll')' 11,200\ SPORTS 5 
NKU Hall of Fame ceremony to have a little flair 
HyBn....-eA. Rrller, J r. 
SportJfjluor 
The \nJ annual No«hcm Kentud.y 
Un~Ven~ly llalt of hme indu..:hon 
banquc:l Will t.t.le J'IIXC on l~b. 21 at 
Rttents lbll at 8 p m The nl:un 
~pc er a1 Lht CYent w11t be former 
Umven1ty of Cmcmnah and 





ov.n OIJaruzallon;· NKU AthletiC 
Du~tot JWIC MeK:r !lard. uwc w;mtto 
be more tnkh\IONI We v.ani!O lu\1! 
apn>mnltnt~pcaler" 
MeH!f saJdth.altho:ywant iOh\tn 
up th<o tnducuon ceremony tht~ yt>:tr 
" We wam 1he mduchon to be fun Y,c 
want II 10 ne a VJo;.;lal e\'C'IIt We fuund 
1 good ~pc:aler mthe commuruty~ 
~v.lllhc:~•tpe~.lJ'IIenh.lu..:tedm 
the NKU lla\1 of hamc thiJ year 
Thm: of the 1ndoctcn arc forrncr bM-
kc:tball playm "Rasketbllll i~a Vl~l­
hlc \pol1 he~e:· MeK:r ,wd. "We have 
had \Orne an:al athlete' o•'<'r the 
year<~" 
One of t~ i»skclblall players [, 
Mch~!la Wood-t'lemmg who played 
on the NKU wom•m·, ha\~r:tballleam 
from 1983-87. She wm:n!ly rank.J 
No 7 all-tunc: •n NKU W(lftltn'J bas-
l.ctbilllh"totym'lronll(IWIIh I.J91 
pomls and 1 amonathe top 10 all-
hint w1th \48 lhSl,band a .740 fm: 
throw percentage "She 1 1 phcoonlt-
nal athletr: She w:H a aood ~tudent 
Wid a \"t:ry good leader," Mdc:r U1d. 
"Shceook.l really Jump She had no 
prol>lcmronnmJa.~anadllc1e'' 
Wood-1-lcmma al\0 t~ known for 
play1118 on 1hc prug111m'>~ lil'l cve'f 
r>;CAA 01~1~1011 II l·mal Four m 
I'J87 
BrcOlb Ryan" BnOihcronc:of thc 
mJu..tCC"~'heplayedwOblllllllldba$ 
ketbull at NKU from 1978-82 A! 1 
\ low pn~h50flballpl•yer. Ryan had a 
batuna 11\'t'fapof 7l5.hltl 2tlolnc: 
run~ and drove In 42 rons dunna her 
~~eruorycaratNKU.Sheal~lcdhcr 
clubtolll -.5reconiandtheAIAW 
Southern Rc:ICtonal chaR"p•on~h•p 
"Shewu thebcst,low-puch~hall 
playcr."Mc:~er"illd "Shc:eooklf~ekl 
andh.andlc:theball wc:ll Shepb)c:d 
th•nl ba:~e. \hortslop, pu~her, outf1eld, 
younarnc•t 
Ryun played ha.~lctballas v.~\1 She 
made the startmJ hneup a.~ a walk-on 
and dtdn't look back. soonna 1.2.52 
JlOHlC In her Carter \l)lh a\l·llflll') 
Ryan ~~ al010 4th all-11\nc: as 1111 NKU 
b<tsketbilll playc:1 w•lh416as)l)l5 
"She ~~ an all-around alhlelr. Shc 
hh:, to play,'' MeM:T wd 
The only soccer mdoct«. the liN 
one e\n, tlu, year ,, Kevm C.cply. 
w-ho played ron thcNKL!mcn·~Mnc:r 
Replacing a legend: NKU searches 
for a volleyball coach for 2001 
Ry Aaro n StAmm 
Stuf!Writt"r 
The ta)k ufrcplacmi alq!:cnd '' 
ne\er anea'y thmato<lo l"orNKU 
AthletiC OtrCi.:tot Jane Mcu:r. 11" 
e~IICtly what \~ " forced to du 
Mc:1cr 1~ m the procc'\ of n;u-
row•nathell\tofund•date,dollln 
for the: hc:ad vollc)'ball ~-uach 
Thc:Job cameopc:n wheu fornw:r 
hcadcrn~eh Mary Btcrmann remt'l..l 
at the end ofthesea,on 
Biermann ~pent 12 years at NKU 
comptlmg a reeord of 286-106 She 
has al\0 qual1fic:d her teams for 
four con\CCU\IIe NCAA D•v•~wn 11 
La~ l sca~on. Bterm:mn l!l.ltded 
her team to 11 ~ fir,t NCAA I)IVI'IOII 
II hn:d Four 1n school h1~tory 
In the past four )UT•. 
B1cnnann'.; team~ ha1e compiled a 
118-19 rr:cotd S~ WH <oclcdcd 
GLVC coach uf the yc:.r fi1c tlnle~ 
dunn11hercarcer v.tth the 1\or..c 
Mc1er \~ td •he feel• 11 "'"be: a 
tough tasl rcplacmg l:l1cnn~nn 
"llcr program' ha1c hccn 1cry 
&ood for a number of )'Car~ Iter 
teams "err: aiW:t)'l ph)''t~ally and 
menlallyrcadytoplaycvc:l')'day" 
h ha~ been bu~IIIC\' a1 u~ual for 
1he Nor'e proanm ~ mce 
Biermann ·~ departure 
The lea rn has landed one com-
rmlnM::nt from a ht&h ,o;c hool 'ICIIIOT 
fnr ne~l year and •~ \cry cl~He In 
lamlmganolhcr curnrmtnlent 
"Y. c arc fonunate to ha1c 11\\t~­
lant coa~h Carlo~ Ch1.1. "'hu has 
heen ac111ely rc:Crlllllllg for u~;· 
1a1dMCICr 
Meter cou ldn 't com mr:nl on 
whc1hcr or n01 Chta was a candi-
date for the headcoachmgJob 
Senior 8ubbt Ca~ey 1a1d she 
fceh they need to brmg 111 some-
txxly that ~oow~ the program and 
thc:'Y"tenr 
"They need to find someone w-ho 
eanf11 mloour~tyleofplay.thc fast 
1110\IOJ!p:tCe 
In any w;ueh. )OU ha"e 10 ha1e 
quahllc' you lool for 1n a pcrwn 
One 1111lJOr qualuy that Me1cr 111an1~ 
lllhcabiiHytokecpthc:triillliiOil 
~mng 
"Y.e need 10 find a coo.ch who 
ha1 e•pencncr: m coachmg I'OIIe)-
hall \.\ c: need a co:.ch who demon-
ltratc<. the ab1h1y to run a ~occen-
fulproaramwtanyle1·cl" 
Another quahty (hermann wa\ 
known for was the abr l•ty to 
emphasrze c:ducauon 
"The coachma staff ha~ r:mpha-
Sitcd academ1n m the: ,·olleyball 
protram for 'IC:I'eral yc:ar Thr:y 
ha•·r: a 3.34 grade po1n1 m1eraac 
currently and ha1·r: had 10 a1eraac 
u1 htghcr the last four years:· n1d 
Me1e1 
Seruor Je\slca Buroket ~.~rd ~he 
agrr:e\ wuh teatnmatt' ~ ahoul 1he 
search fur the new coach 
"lhopc:thc:yfiud ,orneonr:"ho 
coache' the fa ~ t · paced gume I 
hope t~y find a pc:rwn 111h0 can:~ 
about thr: pla)'C:T~ oo and off the 
Mc1cr surd she know\ the tran~t­
uonmtoanewcoachv.•llbcahttlc 
st ran(lr: 
"Mary • ~ one of the mo~t profc,-
sional >taff mr:mbcr' I ha'e e~er 
worl.r:d With She dtd a excellent 
JOhm herv.orl'' 
The search commal\ec Will nar-
row the h ~t of candidate~ to three: 
laterth1~wcek 
MCICT Jald she lll'ai\IS tO h31C II 
coach m place by late Febrt~ary 
The Northerner 
Athletes of the Week 





. .cllfW II po~nt~ agam~t 
11'1-"W 'rlluN!ay 
Right: Hridi.'\'1 ~"blnawtn 
l"l:.nagauhal; played well ur 
the \l.artlnglmeup for the 
women's ba~lctball team 
.._onng 14 and II potnt~ 
1\!<;pc'Clt\'t'lythiSpilSIIIIe.!k.. 
L~for C!l VlAfJht of FUN, 
FELLOWSttiP Cl-t1.d, ENTER T AINlv!ENT? Con•;yhusi .. -... ._ 
t'L Don't Miss Out!!! 
,., Doors Open at 6:30p.m. 
E~p,oviddb;y: 
Chcu--Ue-~ 
s~, forrrwr ,oc~;,~ 
Al'\d.~cMp~ 
Fdday,Jaauary .. -
Wh&-'e/. 1 ~··,.csaprucc~ H.~H~hn. 211 .5 A~Plb. 
(~tii'\OUS Z7, I'ID,'fh.ti(P~U~~"ifht' W\.(~.,ftN-MW 
(.0\l.le•S(()n.) 
If you have question• or need a ride, contact the d1urch It 
441 -7274 or the Baptl1t Student Centlr at X5955. 
tum from 1981.8-t C'~eply v.a.1 
named l\1d)onak.J', AII-AmemiWI m 
198' and earned th1nllum NA IA 
AII·Amcman hnfl(lf' m 19~ lie 
11010 v.a~ named All Rca100 1w~o..-e 111 
hi' CllftC:r and \lt<t~ tiM: \<Jill dcfen\1\'t: 
player dunna h1~ 1cnuR' w1th the: 
Nor!lll: - lie V.ds a l~lcntcd man," 
MeK:r ~.;nd 
One of the mt"t promult'nt 
indlk:tec' to the lbll nf l-arne 111uuld 
be Roger Klc:m. ""ho v.a' the NKU 
men·~ and wumcn·, tt:nlll' he: Old l'Ooch 
from 197~·87 . A• the men·, l'Oaeh 
Kkm had a 114 102 m:onl and led 
h1\ tca1n to two NAIA O.'tno;:\ '2 
mle~ and 0111: G\.V(' dlaolptUnoJ'iip 
thefiNe•c:tfuran.cn·,progr;un.ln 
1986 Klcm 111a~ namcdGLVC' Cu;"'h 
of the Ytat that ~ota<o~llt " l ie ha1 
Ill\\'~)'' hcc:n a IIIHIOCr Ill tCI'III\ ," 
MtiCI \illd llc hadifeat•...,.,c":at 
8elle1Uc ll1 'h S~houl In 1'17~ 
Lonnie 1)~11~ ltm;J hun lie turned 
thma,aruundqotdly ' 
Klr:m ahn ~·ontptlr:d 172-61 f'r:(onl 
a~ the NKl l 111umcn'~ tc:nm1 cm..:h 
' llch ~donr:wmiK.hforthepmcof 
lt'llll".~MeK"ruld 
The: Olhr:r IWU i00U..k:C'~ In ttu, 
)'t'ar·~ IIlii (>f t-ame cia~' an: Oerel 
held) IICld Gary llolll erdc:10o 
held~ played h;t,kr:tball at /lriKU 
frotn 198~-119 ll r: r.mh No ' all 
tunc: m NKU ""or1n1 w-rth 1.1'164 
pmnt' and wa~ n:nncd GLVC Player 
oftheYeartn 1989v.herlhc:<oron:dan 
NKU m:fofd 664 potnt• AI ...... thar 
)tar, h eld<, wa' nJmed NCAA 
I>r~l~ll'ofl II thtnJ.tc;un Ali-AJill'rKan 
and NAHC Grtill Lnl.c~ All Rcl!KIII 
"lie "'a' the- li"l men·, ha•lethall 
pla)o:rlo i'c n:uncd GI.VC Pla)o:rt>f 
lhl' Year:· Mell.'rYtd "lie v.a, \-et')' 
oot<.w.ndtnJ lk "'~'a leader for thai 
lcJill 
l·lrl\llcrdcw playl-d NKU N<.cball 
ln11n llllt~-1111 llecum:nlly 111nh ~u 
I'" NKU ba!ICb.ll hl'hlf)" IIIIth 2()\ 
hm .00 IM run~ 'ICI'ftd Jl<Joor,-eflkw 




!line 111 Nnr"c.' hi\IUJ)'. m 1987 lie 
""'"\Uehanflffen\1\Crlol)'c-rllc""•' 
\'C:I')' tUOi.l tO lhe f~eld."' MCICr ukl 
Wtlh many 1ak1Mcd llthletn hc•n!l 
1nWltcdandawell krMW>n'f.Cilketal 
the helm, the r-;Kl. llall ''' \"arne l'I:T 
emony look• to tlc nne: of the bc•t 
e-cr. acwnhnJIO \1ctc1 '.I.e h;MJ 
110pcorlr:tnthcpa.\t Wehnpt'l(lr 




qutl. tnt CO'lt t~ \~~ prr ('lmllfl <itltl 
S40 per f'CNlrt 1f F'"n&lu Ill~: rnldt<.: 
Ta'epiiOJI Ill the l"niiC:Nt)' ('c:nlcr 
nght bef,rc: thc Jln'Jf'.lrn hor mo>re 
mfonnaiKll!.caiiiiiW1~7211t1'2 
D~n Mr:dtc:rffM 1\tmh~mu 
" KU haSC' hl'll tltal.'ht.'l> Todd 1\ 'ill luu \lt: ft ) jjnd Bill lil11ck l rl ~;:hl l look on ll.\ their teanl practkes In prt'pMrhtl' 
ror lh t: upcomin~ "*'A..u ll . 
This Week in NKU Sports: On the 
Road with the basketball teams 
NKU • ·onten continut: domit"'tion 
~~pi!N C t VC teams 
Thr:NKUv.'Oflll.'tl' ba.<J.e~hall~e;un 
rouunuc:d 1b domman;.:e owr II\ Gtt'at 
\...ales Valky Conference opponrnb 
w1th wtns OI'Cr Indiana Uru\'tfliiiY· 
Purdue UruVt't'itl)' at Fort Waynr: and 
Samt Joseph '5 Colk:gc: Ill•~ pa<o~ v.·eck. 
With the two ,.m,, the Norsr: arc: 
now .5140\~ti!J la)l5.5garnr:sag:un~ 
conrerena:rocs 
TheNorsc:beatlPFVI'byasoon:of 
80-6.5 Thund:ty. NKU led by 16 at 
halftunc:ll!ldnc:'o'etktol.nibal;:k. mthc 
""""" NKU junior Mrchelle Cotu-c:ll 
scored 14potnbandhad II rebound!. 
1r$ shr: 1110\fed to No. 6all-hmc mscor-
ma 111 NKU women's bll>lctblllllusro-
'Y· 
Thr: Nonor: wm: 11ho led by IO(lho-
more Amy Mobley v.ho ~ away 
w1tl:t 16pomu Wld'IC:I"Cn rc:bounch Ul 
thr: team'• wm. Sopho111ore BndjJct 
Hanapn and ~tOr Juhe Cow<!m 
each conttibutc:d 14 pomu apKU! m 
"""'M !PFVo' had twu players m double lia-
ures Jarmc: lloktennanl'lad24p.liOU.. 
andTnshFknuna;SOOICI.I20pourtsfcr 
thcr.lastodons 
In the aamc apm~ St. JO!ICph's 
Sidurday.lhc:No . .50.11'MOOI!n:lltoo-
ally-ranl:ed None took care of SL 
Joseph'sbyasoon:of&:!-61 
Conrell agam had a double-<kruble 
wtlh2.5pouuandi4K'boondsforthr: 
None. Flllnagan had another btl 
aamc:. rn place of mJurr:d auard 






ltlld 6-1 rn thr: oonlem!cc after its 1wo 
I'Oitdwm-" . 
NKUmen kl!;e forthe .wrond tlmc:io 
""' """ ...... 
Thr:NKUmc:n'tb.skctb.llbounccd 
bal;:k from tb loss 10 Southern 100iana 
wtth a bla '*lllllatn§t IPFW Thunday 
l:rutwffercdtn~lot.llrlttJiasi 
three pmc aaainst St Joseph'• 
Saturday. 
1lte v.•eek startr:d out JOOd • the 
None defeated IPt-"W 84-TI in cornc:-
from·bdund fa.shton. JPFW lod by 
four potnts. 44-40, • halftunt: .. NKU. 
lw.lwever.earncbaclandiOOlthelead 
With lhfu flllllU\c:J 10 1'0 Ill thr: pme 
and went M from tllct'e v.11h thr: •1n. 
None JUrltOr Cnu.a Sanders "'"~ the 
mam man few Ius team ll.'l he lnftd 28 
p.lllllll.1ndudmg 19ofthcnunthc:;ec-
ond half Sandm shot 9 for 12 from 
thr: field and 4 for 6 from the ttwe-
"""''M NKU JUOtOr Carl Mre&:hell abo had 
12potntsandsu:rdlounth.and<;CJ~J~X 
ToddOartrndedupwtlh llpOH'Ibtn 
thewm IPfWwa:!ilcdby Brad Non, 
•·ho k'Oftd 24 pOints. and Matt 
Sht:pbml whot'llmeupllltlh l6poinLS 
andll~lxlund!.. 
Thr:Nonctndcdthev.c:c:Lwllha 
sutprmna 83-79 rood lo<is to St -·· Marv1n S11111h 5CORd 13 pants.. IIX'IudtnaiOtnlhciCICOOdhalf,tohrlp 
inlc:adin&IOthr:upetofNKU. 
Sinclcn"A'Uthelc:adrrfotthr:r-;mc 
w1th 22 potnts m tbc !OM Abo, 





The .51h rankr:d Ncnc are now 14-2 
ovcrallandS-2tnthr:GLVC. 
Upcoming Games 
(home games in bold) 
Men's Basketball 
Thu. , Jan. 18 
Sat. , Jan. 20 
Women's Basketball 
Thu ., Jan. 18 
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WNKU stands on its own 
HyJMmul'romu 
A.JJUIIUII 1-mturtr EtiHm 
GfH}O(Jf)(/ mvrnmx NKU.1.1 
WNKU, a proft~'IOnally-run 
radio \la tion located on the um 
pu! of Northern Kcnllltly 
Uni\CT\ 11 )', ha• managed to e\tab 
h~h u~df " one of the mu~t 
re~pccted rad1o !HPIIon• tn the 
area, duplle not havmg Robm 
Woll1ams a• one of'" on-aor di....: 
JOClC)\ 
David Arnold.Jeneral manager 
for WNKU, de~cnbc~ 11 a "~ pru 
re~SIOnally-run non·commercial 
raU10 Malmn whtdtt• hlCtl-cd tO 
NKU." Arnold 811id 1hat WNKU '' 
not a 'llldcnt-run ~tallon, h1e 
NKU'' t~mpor.mly do•ed 
WRF/'1;, but <..ml that the ~tahon" 
cffon or the tllliH'T\II)'.M Arnold 
•a•d ' We'rcpartnlt llelfmvenl\y 
Athan .. cmcnt, whtl:h i\ one of I~ 
fOilfnloiJOTdt~l'l\111\tlfthCOIII\CI 
\t ty'' W NKll ha~ t>ecn quuc •u~ 
t·c,~fUIJn II• ClUITCIIlh cfh)rl\ 
On UICmJC, WNKt l rCIIl:hc• 
ll.OOO In 10.00() h•tcncr< 1 wed. 
It ha~ al'o rc:cc1n::d nurnc:rou, 
award ~ :md rccojlmlmm 
AtcordmgtoArnold. the\Uit•on 
ha< two mJIIlll\jlCU' to 11 11\U\1~­
and new' The mt~ ha• pm•cn 
HTC\1\IIhlc IOIOIIlC )1\ICOCT\, 11\1\ 
cv•d~nt by \1, NKU'• ..:nL1o.:al w~ 
CC\\ The <tauou Will l'utcd he't 
h,.;al mdtt> ~•~uon m CrmiiiiUtri 
mallllllllt 119971. C111Hr•U 
11997), ~nd 1:.-t·l'nl>mh'J Nr .. r 
1199~- 1'61 The •taltl>n o~lw PI" 
•c••c•nrepuro~hlc\larulm,:.J•tt 
1994),49a•.uud,on the~tatclevc:J 
114 of wht~ h ha~c: been in the la!t 
two yean). and 29 award' on the 
local lc\el \imply for tiS nc:w1 
lluwevcr, new, ""'' the only 
thtnathal nuke~ l"tener8 hmein. 
WNKU hn al\o developed a 
loyal fullowm11 for it\ mustcal 
pl:~y l'toara m director Grady 
Ktrlpatrtd ~•>'' that mtuically. 
WNtW t\ 11 Tnple A \ tallo n In 
K~tkpattlck'\ wouh. Tflplc A 
11111\tl· can he dc~cnbcd •~ " adult 
olhum oltcrnauvc·· The 5tahon's 
ntu•"al uedtbt ln y ha• landed 11 a 
wccl.:ly 'JIO' m the C1rn:mnati'1. 
("HIHI'/11 lniiJDZlnl: Amon1 the 
urt' "" fe:111m:d m th1\ weeh Top 
H Me l l:!, Juan 0\bornc, The 
Wullflnwel\. and Paul Stmon 
Oi!K' jockt} \lkl DMkoca in !Mor f11millar "JMtl bthind llwmif fur \\ ~ K l 
Jcnntfer IN'.Jl/Thf' Nunlumu plca~ed th~t ~o many "udcnt• and ha\ reCCIII:U Ilion ~~~>~n.h un the Arnuld •ay~ the ~tallon·, music 
fa.:ulty hstcn to the ltlll!nn natiOnal lc\d (for Hc•t !l;cw .... ·a•r t ar~tcr. a\_~ 49 }Ut·old audtence 
"We're more of an outrtath 10 1999. ~nd IJe•t lt .mll-o:ature m 
Go ahead and dance a little 
K} lll t\II I1 1 1Ja l u~l 
\lmw~mfl' f..,fuor 
Ltght-. .:amtra. dJn~c' I he cncrgelll 
h1p-hup mn,cmcnr•frumthc nto\tc 
"So~H the l.~11 Uan,-e· 11111 male )UU 
~~~nt to j[CL up ~nd JJ,.,e Thelilm '' 
~·apttlattnw .mt.l • tli.IJII~ ~ hJilenJ•ng 111 
that 11 e.:plt•tc• ~nmrlc' \li.:IJl ~~luc' 
lhtOUJh JfVIl1JOII~- talc l>ctiiCC'n 11\U peo-
ple fmm d1ffcrcm crhm~ ha..lj!nJund• 
The filmiiJr,JuliJStllc•.llhnpiJI' 
Sua.allhllc.•uhurt>Jnglflllhlltn<I\C' 
10 Ch••a11o·, umce- lll~ after her mttthcr·~ 
dnlhtoliiC\\ithhcriJthcr\hecnrulh 
at a prct.lummJntl) ·\lrt(l!III·Amcr~<"JII 
h1gh .._-hl"-11. 11hcrc •he "c\po•cdht• 
d1fferent .:ulturo~l .1nd aru'u~ "'") ol life 
ThomJ•f. ~n mtcll1gent Afr• ~an· t\men~~~~ 
hoy 11ho J~p1re• to 110 to 110 to .:••liege 
The mo11c depiCt~ ho11 htp·hnp,ulrurc 
''a aro~~omg phc11omc:nnn ~nd rhe loo.:al 
n•gbklub, Stepp'*' the rta~c tn\hownlf 
)ilur Ua11n~ 11111\C\ ll o~~>e1er. Sara'• c\pcr· 
II'>Cmda"''.:alb.illcrdoc•nnl"'Uilcflt111 
lllllhlhl\\((0\' 
Dcrd. take'> 11 upun hnn'<:lfto •ho11 
Sara ho11 h•p·hop •~ 1111 ntnmJhlc an 
form that m~rlfc\ Afn~·an-Amu1~11n• ro 
rche-cthctcn"nnrhtyfacchlmgundcr 
had coml111on~ 111 rhe 1nncr .:1!) 
The- frrcnd•hip bct~~ocen Sara aml Dcrcl 
dc•cl"P' 1n1na rd.1tmn<ih1p ami rh~} 
bcgm tohreal do10on1hccnlmhamcrthat 
IIJ• notJIIo"•ngthemrunrre .. tlwlt 
true lcchng• luroncannthcr 
J~a l ou) of rhc rdauon~h•p ~he 
ha' dc,elnpcd 1111h Derek 
The mo\lc hrt llll' t11 o people 
mcntallyandlulturallyfromdif-
fcrent bad;groond~ tugc thcr to 
embroceone another and h<'lp 
ca~h 11et through emollonally 
hard tmttS l>crd',chi ldhood 
fnc nd ,\lalahl(hedroStarr) 
ha• rewrtcd to a life of drug' 
and cnmc anU Dcrcl fceh 
rc,pon"blefur h•m gerllng m 
trouhle wuhtbcJ.,..., 
The bond lkrck •hare\11-!l h 
Malal.a1 Will be te~tcd ~~ohcn 
lkrck contpromllot'' t~ loyalty to 
h" fncnd He 1111111 choo1c to 
helpM:Jlalairctaharcaga•n\la 
She mJn.tgo:• ttlOIO:t~•mw the IJl·1al 
ttnltunanUdc,elop,afm·nJ,hlp111th 
C'henrlle !Kern \\J,htngl<lnl . .111 i\lr~tan 
Antcn.:an rccnJi' mnthcr l"hruuph the 
fncnd,h•pSJr.a••mtrr>~Ju,cJhl 
Chclllllt•l>rmherl>crdtScJn I'Jtml 
The film mrroo.lu,e• .1 •cniiiiiC:cle· 
rncnt fm Afr..-an·Anrcnl·an 10onmen 11here 
rhe1 fcclthicJtcneU th.ot ,.Jute "'omen 
mal11ang lit ~upport Sara dur- Serml•atrick ThnntiiS and J ull 11 St ilt"> In th l' mn1lt "S1t11: the La~l Uunl't." 
m&herballctaudltiOil 
Jrc tJlmg .11J the j[Ond bl.1~l men Sara 
gcr~ 1111<1 J fij!hl 11>11h Nill1tH1anlJ 
Lall,onf. lkrcl ' ,e\-j[ITifnendllhol' 
Th " mmtc taclle<i al01 of)ocial 
"'Ul'\l hatarenntU\U,illyaddre"edln 
mo1 te• gearcU 1o11ard tcenagcn_ The film 
elplorc,mterraC!.IIrelatwmh•psand 
lllt.t>I"IKit.llc• hlp·hopcuhurc,llhtch ;, I"IIC\ ~S.11c the L:t•r Dan.:c" 11o1ll ma~c 
hc111g cmhra..c• h) all ethllll. gnutpl Th" you grtJ<tH' If) )OUT feet ami" 11 mu<t-~cc 
nliJIIC "'illlc;nc }"Oil l.1ugh•n~ . .:rymg thnller' 






K~ lUll} Spnnklrs 
St<~l/li"ru.-r 
Pro•tHUI10nl•lcga.l.a:amblmgll 
Ictal. hc~uuful Frcn,h 11nmcn 
noun•h h) the thnu•JnU•. har1 
•eflt:' .1kuhol unul 1 .\0 .! m . 
lluh1 \IJ) open until 10\0 am 
lanU the) 'rc ra~lcll' f. Jnd the 
Amen( an t.lollar '' 11011h ~() cenh 
mt•re m MontrcJI.CJnJ.I.a 
01cr Chn,tma\ hreJl. tllu of 
nll tnc:nd,and l llnc,uppu•cdtu 
ru i<)Toromn. but our n•&htllh 
.anl·eled Amrma to maJ.c uur 
~~oeclcnU 1a~auon a' long Jl PI"'' 
"lble. 11c decided to frcclanl·e 
tllmugllthe\I!Uatlonundtalean 
Ofl"ll flt&htto 1\.·lontrcal 
/'rr;Kl' 11udcnt John Ruebel, ... -bo 
furtunalel) rra1eled 111th me to 
Mt•ntreal. \llld' l OCICI thought I 
11uuld Jdnur th••· but Mnnucal 
maypo'''bly he better than \e\" 
Wuh rhc e\~:cphon of New Vorl 
Cit} . thcpeoplem Montrcalarauc 
lhJt tht) halethern<htlultur;all)-
di\Cr\C clly 111 all ofr>;llrthor 
Suurll Antc:H~,ea l)unng our thrcc-
da) <I ll}. lOot' tool Jll e\Cc:pt10fla1Jy 
11dl-rount.lcd 10urnfthc nt} and 
Montrnl dchnitcly al·~·ommo 
cover your butt. 
bette r yet, help cover your 
[t.u it ion]. 
College can me3n mancuvcr•nlil: through o lot of r1offl"rf!n\ 
utJ-,t6l.l~~- bllt turt•Ot'l payments St10Uido ·t be ont> ot thf>m 
In Arn•y ROTC, yol• ' ll h<t>Je a shot at a scholarsh•P worth 
thouS<lndo; And m,,kf-! frH•ttd., you t:~rt t:ourtt on Talk to an 
Army ROTC iJdVtSOf rOdiJY Wr-'vr- g<il you t ll'o't'ft>d 
ARMY ROTC Unlike a ny other college ccurse you can take. 
I• or mfo nnalt o n ca ti SJJ-745- 1062 
datt~ C\er)onc On the 1111Ct1Uf of 
a bcau11fu l ,l_ylme, 11 •e•cn-nuk 
<tn p. St Cathcrmc Street. pla)"l 
the mo't tntcgr.al parl uf tln: ~-II) 
Authrnuc henchre'>tauranl\,cof-
fce <hops. ur,calc .:Joth111g \ tore\, 
C\!1;1.1'11)!:1111 hotel\, fllii'>IC IlliTe 
house1. l011l'er t hJII1. "lnp lluh\. 
fitnc"~ ccntcf', ant.l thou•allJ, of 
the frrend l• e~l (1\'0plc frnrn Clef} 
~~>hcre ifll a[pnJblcfilllhe,lrceh 
In regarJ~ to n•ght hie. 
Monueal offer\ outleh for all 
t}pe~ and age~ of people The nty 
pubiJshe§ a magaunc (ailed 
N•shll•ft' rhat h<h C\cry cluh. 
c~fc. har. dunce hall. wnccrt. or 
any ot hc:r l)'pe of eiCilt JOtnl on 
durmg rhe l~ t e hour, The rnaaa-
tine h~•~ OHr 400 mghthfc 1poh 
from reggae, Jan., blue•. R&B, 
techno, tnp·hop. h•p-hop. rock. 
ahcrnaiii'C, pop and CICn l"OUnlt} 1 
While 111 Montreal. I had the 
llttndcrfulexpcncnceofll"""ll 
an ~ ft cr·hour" club c.1llcd Son:a 
l"hcpcuplc 1nMontrcJid~mrthJ1 
Club 'iona '' nt~d the ft•UI"Ih hc•t 
club 111 the v.orld 
C'luh Suna 11 hdlll.ill}" 111 •llluh~ 
11t 011<.' the hc•l tc~hnu club 11t 
tOll II I\ Uplt:lll•. iUid the hJ...CI11~111 
hu'tl the hc\t h1p-bop .:luh 10 
MuntrcJI.pcrhap,mthcllnrld 
C'lubSt~nJ ••anullcmuum ~er 
""" uf "tudttl :\4. the lluh thai 
CICT)ortc\ parcnt•llanlcdru,utu 
111 th~ ' 7(), lllc .-luh entratKe" 
locutell un the 'Ide nl ~ lllilrchnu1r 
111 11 darl ~Jlcy ln\1~.1t.l ol f••rnunJ! 
a \m,lc hie lmc "' iCt 111. duh 
JtiC" ''""" 111 hunt nl a lart:c. 
ar~,ehmg mc1.1IJJiethmutth 10ol11.:h 
bomKcr•allowp-cllplcmb;.-cdon 
ho11 ~ool rhc~ lunl 
The tclhnulluh '""de of Sona 
ha, an t\~c ll ~nt VIP n>~>m twh1~h 
I had the pnll legl.' uf CIIJilYIIlj[l 
thar ttiCtluol~ the enllfe .:lub. The 
IIC\1 tcdtno I)J , frum :arounU !lie 
11orld, IUlh a•Tuno Maa\,nunc 
to•pm at S11na 
Tile h1p-hop room 111 Sona rs 
pcrh.1p• the 1110\L :audtcnllc h•p-
hnp duh I hJIC e1cr l' i ~ l t e d 
Canada'' hc\1 J)J~ '""Itch on and 
oflthe hnntablc\C11Cf) fcw hour5 
I he htp-hop room ~lays packed 
unul 10 \0 10 the mornmg. ~nd the 
nlll't rl·nuu~ablc a~pcu 1s that 
Cle i)OilC d.llllC" and the \al)le 
"mg"' OCICr repeated Rumor has 
llth.u 1-tmncm. Methoo.l Man and 
Mcmrh"' Blcel make freque nt 
I ha1c hccn to A1 lama. Los 
Angcle'>. l'h~nu and Flo n da and 
I h.11c lncU 111 Cb•ugo, tlawau 
~nd Muntrcal ~urpassc\ ~II of 
the•e locar•ons tn c•ery catccory 
IK'""ble, t\pc~la ll y mJhrhfc, w1 th 
chc ucepuon of warm \leather 
lhJIIC\ct,thccold llealher•squue 
e<t.)' tu ll!lllltt With ~o ma ny won-
derful piJ~cs to go 
The Cit)' al\o pubiJshei a Web 
'> lie about111ght l1fe 10 Montreal at 
"'--~'~ 'tt' pa•luhf<•moolr(lll com 
CAR6io1liCi80iiNG 
Monday 6:00p.m. Wednesday 6:00pm 
Saturday 10'.30 a.m. 
sr~~ 
Tuesday & Thursday 
12:00 p.m. & o:OOp.m. 
WATQ AQOIICS 
Monday, Wednesday, & Friday 
5:00p.m. 
0186.tif
NKU's own olympic hopeful 
ltyChtf) l Mitchlt 
Sr,if!Wrrur 
Nunhtrn Ken111dy Unt\tf\11)' 
m•aht hnc the ll<'~t 2006 Olympl~\ 
aold mtdahu anend•na th1~ 1pnna 
'ICmc"e' 
Johnathan ltay"'lll'tl. 16 .Iran~ 
fem:U th" 'ICine"c' to NKU from 
Duke LOI\t""Y llayward' t la•t 
:.ccomph•hment a~ a compe1111~t 
~hter ""'' lkcembc:t 200}. m 
We•nnm•ter, C'olotltdo. at the 2001 
Jumor Nahonal Ch.unpHm'h'P' 
When h1~ parmcr Samantha 
Ska\dlhl. 11. and he woo oc.:ood 
pla.:c 111 lnu:mte:dtatt 1'~11'1 Bcfnn:: 
hcrta..hed Nauonal• he wa•m the 
Eoi•tcrn Great La~t\ Rcgtonal m 
Ann Arbor, Mto,:h Th1' '' whtn:: 
for pli!Ctnathtnl Tht~ Jne\lal put the 
ttrnJ amona lhe top \bien m the 
us 
fOI" and lm 1101 lbvuttu wute tl," 
lby"';m.l\lld 
I b ywanl ha~ h;KI a trcmcndou~ 
" lr'\ heen 
JOUmcy,"llaywanl'latd 
llayward'~ mothtr, Manannc 
~h.~·ltlltan ,\atdthl\dJcam•tancd" 
lona 11me contmmna h1~ dream 1!1 ~ fam-
11)' ha' ,.entlhrOUJh lioa.nualtrou· 
blcc 1nd "''me mediCal cono.htmn' 
01'1 the WilY lh~ mother MllrtiiAIIC 
and h1( lmllher Ryan hl\·t. both 
'itlll.l by hun wllh lo~ma ~uppor1 
1\k\1Jihan rao rht cxtn mile~ fur 
hcrwntobcablctoexpre•J hl!llll· 
cnt She " oot the only one vrho 
thllll!hc:!'talcntcd 
theaac th~ lie wa~watlhtna•ht 
Wmtcr OlympK:\ on tclt\t\1011 and 
~~aw ltnun Rotlano •kate 'Tlte:n he 
tllmtd to u~ and ,a,d, 'Tm gomg 111 
do that 'Ome day " I'm aoma to Will 
agoldmcdal" Md•1ilhan,atdthat 
ll llywan.laot ht~ fir•l plllf of •htt' 
tnhJ~\I.\Ihbtt1hdayanda'ICtoflts· 
'IOTIIOBU"'Jththem 
llayward won more 1han ()() 
a"'arth and SO pen:cnt ,_·ere fir•l · 
place lim•llt, ht•lir<Otl'~•oynr• of 
cmnptllh• c •hllnJ Currently he 
wa• re~;:cJvtd about 'X) different 
McMIIhan 'atd rhat 1ht Jt•ld· 
nJCdah't uf 1984 and the four-tnuc: 
world champ1on. Scot t llamJIIon, 
c;ud. "keepthatl1don the: ~~;e he ha' 
thepo~cnllaltobcbclll'rlhanl~tm " 
llayv.·;ard '' w11h the l lnllc:d 
Siatcc 1'111Un:: Sl.:a1m1 A•..:~~;JatJon 
aiKI j, •hootmg for the Olymr~' 
and!henV.mlds 
You c:mnut keep th1c l1doffthc: 
In the year 2000 ... and one 
Ky Jtan ko t'or1 unt• 
U<ltfi'SidlltCottmii<Uif 
"What~•thecummg)·eOII'hnld 
for me:. Jcanu: l'ortunc l''y~h1,; 
Extr.KX.Im<~J~· r· 
If I" \C heard thl ' que•uon ooo;:e, 
l'\che:trdJtllhnlC, aday\Jncc thoc 
year hcgan 'lllat" JtUI •urrmmg 
though, COII\Jdcll!ljllh" ljllo!'IIOO I' 
on e>erynJte:·, mmd Tru•l me I 
··~ l tclotmhc-r wheu I fiN hc~:anlC a 
p<i)Chli: I"J\IIIWfiCgC!llthctuot. 
WOfLmg 011 Ill) dcGn~ 111 P')'~holot!;y 
'lllmg,..,ere gmnggreatumtlthe...._'C· 
ond o,cmc<.let <'I my fre•hman )tar It 
Wll\lllthallln'lctlculhadaparm::u-
larly tough tc.M;her named Norman 
Jonc, I had nc>~r hc:forc. nor ha>e I 
>ltx:e.mctaman"'hotooL\UI.hplea-
)Uf'C m fathng •tud:nt• l ie "a'~~~ 
oldcrgcntlcma~t..,llbthrtcchtldren 
"'ho al'\0 1aughl at the unJ>er.ny 
f:.\·cryotJe named Jonc\ at that ~oehool 
had a bad reputauun. bccau~ all of 
the Jones' haJahugt.){>fle• formal..· 
1111 da_•~ a~ dtff~~:ulr a~ JlO'i'lblc It 
wa;, toward the end of the ..enJC~ter, m 
Nnnnan Jont•'da\~. \lhcn I had my 
finl po.ydtK lhlon It ""' after I 
tl'Ct'lled my founh ~;:on...,.'\:ullle 'F' 
\lhcnlhean:la•ol~;:efmm1.1Jthmtell 
Jncl"'uuldnolpa"thatda" 
ldroppt.otfthe \:OO I'oCihat\CI)'d .. y, 
ond dc..·~tk.'<lto focu~ my CJICT'IIC'- on 
l!cconunga Jh)'Lht!." 
Through the yrar. Ill) talent dt."cl· 
oped. and I phoN:d a fnelltl at11u> 
NrmiTt'mu offi..:c Uhc dJ,tnbullon 
managerttllll~llfl~;:oold,han,:wmc 
nf my \1\Klfl'o 1.111h yuu for oul) I 
Lnow ""h"l )out future hofd, lie 
,UT~IIged e\Cr}lhtnG. "'hRh nov. 
llii<M'\ me. Jcantc l'o11unc l'')'h'l 
btr.IOI'dma~re.torelcalthe<.ethmg' 
IO)'OU 
l'rt'dtUIOn I El\1\ \potting~' To 
the <,urpn..e of man) (IT'II"tly non-
J")Chi('''·EIIt> P're'k:Y""''II be\f'IIC· 
led m mJII)' dtiTe~nt 'ro'' through· 
OUIIIICl'OIIIIIf). 'f'llcrc1.1Jl]beman) 
FJ•1~ nni)O!>Ior\ rumuna aroulltl. hut 
don't be fooled. The real U'" '" h• -
tnJj III'><.'CIU\IOII . .mdhecome,lutnl', 
Jcame Fortune P')lhlc 
1:.\lrandtnatre. for all the hunka· 
hunLa·bumm'oc"'•oo hi'U]X'Onttng 
)Car 
l'red1~11on 2 (h(:a.r A"'ard' 
IIC"''"' Tom Ibn~>\ 1.11!1 '>lUll the 
..,·orld.,.,henhcrccttlt.,anomJnallon 
for lk~t Allof. llanl. '>. \lho " o._...,t 
1.:110'>111 for '"The Man \l.nh One Red 
Shoe" and "BO<;Om Buddte:•." v.tll 
finally h1ca.L dow·n the hamer; of 
"cumcdyactor"" nha\Cnou•rokm 
a "cll"'nncn drama l•aM fa1lcd 
attcmpb to do \0, Jncluchna · Forre~t 
Gump.- "PhtlaJelphta," and 
"Ca'!away;· \ltll qullLiy br erased 
from nur Jncmonc., 
Pn.'<lllllotl l MU\II;';t] a<>! PluoJi 
v.tllemhar~ooutoor 
l'n.'<l~~;hon<l Maphau~tylencvr\ 1 
11lc "Rather cut "'ov.cd liJ.J(IJcncc~ 
c•cryv.hcrc..,heo"l-nend,"wasnew 
thethocatN'a\C\,and ttr.cemedhl.:e 
you couldn 't 1um 10 the left Without 
heanna <;omehod) memJOrt 11 While 
·· f-nend~" ~rnams a popolar show. 
and !he ~Ut Cotllll\liCS (() be StylJs.h, 
new fash1011\ m han de~• an~ on the 
hon£OJt People, longmJ for !he da)) 
"'·hen TV stl[l produced resrect~ble 
~~·'·"'•llgctabnOOitalgtcforthe 
da)\ of compellm& pion and live· 
\tar iiCtor. Due to th1s. the "SI~ttr'' 
(<;Cen on NBC'' ··saved By !he lkll") 
111ll tx. "''lrTI by ~tudenh evtry"-hert 
Some of theo,c may -.eem a tad out· 
landt~h . bu1 markmywortls. thtrs) -
'hK Lno>n 11nd -.«l all Good lud to 
all of ~ou. fllkl 1'11 be <ii!CIIIJ you -Tru,tme I ~nov. 
Great Job Opportunities!! 
~ ~ & f!.!!:L/1 
We offer 10-40+ hours/week 
Route Delivery & Packaging Positions 
$6-50 - $12.00/ Hour 
441-1700 
Located In Wilder, Just Minutes 
From Campus!! 
W e Also ~~ave Facilities In Other Cltle~, C~ll,~a l 
No E~tperlence N ece•••ry ''"'" ,, o" I..J~o~ (''"''"' .._,,.,.u~*"c' WOtl> "' 
wovUJo.U llu• ~~ """' 1 lllt,>l> Wt .!It' ,:.: IIC:<JUJ • FI•.-~•I.JHily Slml/,. 1,,11!(1 NOW 
Schedule an Interview A .S .A .P . Brtng a Frtend I 
Phol•>cMtnlluted 
J onathau lla}"'ll rd i~ 1o1 aold mffial hoptful fnr thr 2006\\ intfr O l) mpic<i. llerr l la)'"ard I~ ptrfum>illll: .. ·ith 
his partne r, Samantha S ka 1dahl,11t the Junior ""'tkmal Championship~ 
Pete's Poetry Corner 
Troub~ thooghL<i: from the comer bar 
Sitting at thts barstool males me ncrvou'> 
restles.'> thoughts in me I qune dread 
the lhoughL'\ that I mtg.ht have to ~nd another 
a kicL:mg and a screammg ul they're dead 
Ju..'it one false word ignites the hate within me 
some stuptd drun~ Y..ho cannot get the pmnt 
! loathe the people and all my surroundtng.\ 
yet I can't bnng myself to leave thi~Joint 
And yet I si t here choking down another 
WI ice cold beer to ~clp me case the pain 
of life and all the bad canb that tt's dealt me • 
my fragile mmd CWlnot wtthstand the strain 
These broL:cn-<.lo<Nn old losers got me thinking 
that maybe there 's a better life than this 
and still I'm on th1s barstOOIJUSI a dnn~m· 
n:rmmo;cing o'er the IO\'C that I mtss 
Thc<;e ..... astcd day~ and nights without your pres-
ence 
I'm <ihakmg like a leaf Since you been gone 
although I loalhc these drunks w1th whom I'm 
sunuundOO 
I'm one of them and thctr stories wroce this song 
C'hono< 
All ~drunks they drive me to drinkmg 
llw..-y ~ttp me 011 my I~ nlOS( of the day 
They remind me of how moch thai I mtss you 
And remind me of the words that I should say 
By lltter W. Zubaty 
Sf>e'-wl tlltmts to Merle f/(lggard, Da11 MuhLr, 
Ste~ e Earle (w/ "fH'Citll frletuls for ttupuWiOtt 
jortlli.fSiill8. 
~ Campus Recreation ~ 
VOtt~JBALl 
Men's, Women's & Co-Ree Leagues 
MEN & WOMEN'S Start Date ~~ 
Tuesday, Feb. 21 ~ {' 
CO-REC Start Date --~ .._ 
Sunday, Feb. 4 
Captain'• Me:~ting: jt 
Sun. Jan. 28 0 4PM ~ L~;i"doy toe~ t ~ -l l · 
League -Fri. Jo~ l> "),' 
~ ~~ ~r~ 
1fT'\ ~ For Sign·up Of Inform tJOn 
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aJ1lfflVIII o( the Food Mel DNJ 
AdmtntWllloonROOI~M'«<I'tli~~~ 
10 lhe 1994 IMUry  l leallh 
andEduciDilnAn. 
Accorthna 10 Puru. DHEA 6 a hof • 
monc~hylhc.m.IJbndiRiis 
aprecunur10~ 
''lll•11f1 ~~thy you C..-e lhll hmnone N 
llifOX5111eOYerlhelXIUMl'r.~ !'ram= ad. 
l'ctC'fW Zuh:ll)/fi.,N,Jrtlt~rntr 
Cun1r11r) 111 pt~pular hc:ll.t'f. li fe dot'!l exis t on catn p uJ o n the " 'H kt' nd."' 
Tht!ie .~hub. lal~n Il l ahuul 4:JO p.m . Hll t' rldv.J, ~how .unull ~i gns ur 
urthi!J a" th.- umpu~ I~ bathed In shado"'~· 
the luv.e1t rt.:ommcndc:d do~ She 
1111d "omc or the m1, concet\ed 
"A-hen they ~~ocrc ma1cd She utd 
wmc nf the the e\penmrntal raT~ 
dtdnothal·emypu~loffspnnlll 
Overall . 1ht avera~~t hUe r m:eor 
The control rau 1 1.1. whtle the 
•veraJc: hnc:r ~tze fOf the r~IJ on 
DI IEA ln·els Two ttmc~ the lo\o.e~l 
re~.:onnnc:ndcd dose v.;u only th·e ..... 
l'ear..:e u td they encountered 
another problem an !10 percent 
death r'dte of the pup, of mothers 
lll'ho u't'd DIIEA She uul 100\l of 
The~ deaths occuncd v.uhm tht 
fir<ittwoweck! 
Pearce 'anJ thew rc'ull~ do 1101 
mdt.:ale the \~ tnc: would hal'fl"!n tn 
human' 
" Ywciln 't•ilychatuwon' t aff«:l 
humans tn !ht~ ~~~~y." ~he !>llld 
CINSAM 
Pean:e ,~ ,,J NKU doc1 1101 have 
thecapahtltltC\OfiK.~011111ne<:U· 
ury To 1e•1 on pnmate and 
human~ 
Pur..:e \Atd they repeated The 
cxpcnment Ultnllllle lowe\! l'tCom-
~lklcd ~and atd m tEA atth.at 
tlo'!Cd1dnot affe.:1 fen1l11y 
" \\e •rc m:~tms them To "~« tf 
eX\)0\Urt 10 Dit tA 'Ntll effeclthttr 
rcprodiKtl\e (apabthllc: >." ~he sauJ 
Pear..:e atd the current " Ra1 
l'iK k" con~t\ll of <itmon Dav td 
Munn. Adam H.edt.hn, Atyu a 
Srrok-•andDanaSturllc"" 
Mann\3tdl'lcv.anledtov.orlon 
tht ~ proJect bc..:~u~c: the ~ubJI!d 
tntcre"'hun 
Both ~bnn and RcJJtn ~•Y ttlcy 
ha1eleamedntuchfrom l'ean:e 
"She '• ~n all-11round grea t 
teadtcr.'' Mann \ Jttl 
From Page I-------------
Ac..:ordm111o Schnudt. approlt 
m:nclyetght n:<;ean:h aecntla,and 
•tx outreach pfOJCo-1' to TIM: commu· 
nt1y compn•e a 1ypocal )earl y 
<~Chcdul c. lie dcscnhed ou1rcach 10 
meludc educauon~l jlroxro~ml 
ofTeredtohtgh'IChoot~andclemen 
tary 'iChools. a~ well ~· program\ 
fortheluciil pubh..: 
In C INSA\1' • thtrd year of nt~ 
leoce. the program ~~ ~1111 10 tl \ 
infaocy.accordmgloCoordiOator ll 
K11rtnWarc 
~we'd hlc 10 ha1e more ..:on1ac1~ 
10 the hu\tOC\§ conunu1111y where 
~tudc:nbcan ullltlc whaT they hai'C 
le.mtcdhere.'' •he ~a td 
follow101 up on "'are's com-
ment,, Schmtdt 1111d CINSAM 's 
goal" for all 'ICtcocc and mathc-
mallt' •tude11u To be mvot1ed •n 
~mn.: IYflC of "rut-world problem 
~ohtnge•penence"whtlcaltc11dl0g 
NKU. "We: h:t\'t o nly JU~I begun to 
arrangenlcm\htpopportlln llte~for 
studen".'' hcOOded 
C INSAM '' \ 1111 '"orkmg 1o 
dcl·elopnewprotell' , 'Schmtdt ~atd 
lie 1\.'i:'Ommende.J That mtcrc,lcd 
\ludt:nl\spcalwuhthctrprofe••{ln 
m <>Cteocr and maTh to ac t JO\olvcd 
STUDY ABROAD 
From Page 2-------------
bc1v.een S400 and S600 l ntcn:~lell 
•TudcnL) arc >~<htwd lu (OOIOJt:t 
Profe"or Ste\'Cn Willmson. M mh 
and Ctlrnputer Scto:nce DepartmenT. 
572-.H!! or Anne Perry at :H2-69011 
lmmcdusto:atlcnuon todcadlmn 
1 ~ requtretl of •tudcnt ~ mterc,te.J m 
W'lyofthc<it nllemallonalprogratm 
"\I.e hJ\O:de .. uJltnl:\ CUIIliii~Uj) ltl 
Fo:t>ru:uyand Man:h," '<ttd Pl>rry 
And why 'hnuld \tudcn l ~ V.Jtll 10 
~t udy at>road 1 
" hhd!l'U\ho:l!erapprc.;; lalcnur-
~che" ;anll the area ~~tt're tn ," 
e~p lamed Klembara. "1::.\eryone 
llliiiC~ m .:uni.ICI IIIIth ntterttauunal 
bu\me•~." lie u<ocd The C\Cf)day 
llt.'lt\11)' of huymg ga~otmc: from 
\uch tnto:rnaltonat ~ompamc" a~ 
Stw:lt Otl '"all{l()<ic~aml'le 
"/Tho:tlntelnauo no~l ~ ha\o: found 
u" - v.e nL't!d tol.:now.'' tw: adtk>d 
· w cneedto!l:oO\Cr'IC'a,to-.ce hov. 
They do Lhctr hu\IOC)~" 
•· 1 would re.:onnncnd qudymg 
abruallll\a'":&) to trulygm~~tlhan 
edu~alur. · ~a td Dr Dcboroih Duly 
ofttw: NKU eduo.:allt)ll dc: partnJCnL 
"Tho: U\er,ca\ rxpenencc truly 
helps one >ee thmg, from a llf..'\1 
pcr•pc."-·1no: and broaden') OII I hon · 
zon, Scemg hov. anothcr t'OU I11f}' 
e ducate \ the1 r c h1ldren catt.e~ u' 111 
eununenJorcdo-.el)v.hatwedo" 
Do1y and l>r Ly nne Sm11h ~~o·t ll 
accompany NKU \ludo:nt ~ to 
LIICilltiOI. l:n 11 lantl for a <.1\-wccl.: 
untkt·graduo~tc elementary ..:d u..:a-
tton pr;•gram Studo:nt\ 11111 •pend 
tnnc m -.cmm.or\ und oh<>cnauon 
and tcaduog 111 the Brt!t ~h 1'rm1ary 
S.-hool' Doly npl~ntcd tho~t \he 
partt~ tp:ued m a ~nmlar pm~ram at 
Hall StOIC Llntlc~t l y 
"/ I T!~~ta\oncuf lhctno•tlaluahle 
and CnJO)able npc:nencc• of my 
cducalmn:•l career I fco:l I ~m u b(ot-
teriM\trudorand pcr\On bfc~u..c of 
myc,pt:rlt'n..~~ 11htkml:ngland " 
Another Qdl antab't' tu \\udy11111 
a bt u3d ""a' rc1caled hy Dr 
Chn \t tnc Stte111e r o fthcdcpartmell1 
of iL'1.. hnnlogy 
•·ben tf "111dc:n1~ do 1101 plan to 
WOilOUht.ic Lh..: LJ.S, thl' UpCTI-
cn•:e tool.\ good on tl~etr rewiTIC~ 
b.:..:au-e ~~oc wurlflti'C tn a a lobal 
eUJI\Utny JIIIJ Ill a \CI')' dtiO:T'>C 
.. orHon:e hero: m th~ U.S." ~a td 
S11eeler 
~tetgler v.1ll trn, e l to London. 
tn~IJnd ~~otth NKLI ~tudenl' m lht: 
~ummer to par11Ctpato: 111 a Bu~mess 
CummuntlJtton ~oor<oe She taught 
a 'nmiJr n>Urw a couple of )CJT\ 
''" " Wo: had fichJ trtp' to Dell 
CompuTer\, 18M. Q\ford. En;land, 
aud to ht~tonlal ,JIC) m LondOfl," 
c•planlt!d Sti:tglcr "Some ~tudent~ 
tailed ~~ouh hu1111e\~ people 111 
London .1hou1 ~~oorl opponunmes 
out-tOe the: LS and dc•1red app h-
cantquahfi..:auom" 
ln addl!KXI to \'art!Cr .Khantage~. 
\t Ud) tng ahroad pnnnk) the fir\t-
h ~ ntl ~\f>CrtO:rK'C o( hemg tho:rc 
Ren~mhct !he 11)97 film . "Good 
\'.tlllluntmll"' Dr Sha~~on McGLllte 
(jXIIUoi~cd hy H.obw Wllh~m)) 
repruJChc~Wtll tlunu ng/playedby 
Mall n~nmn l. ~~oho -eennnsly 
thtn~l he lOOIII\ C\CT)'thtnKihtre I~ 
to lnov. "oy rc.t<hng boc>l~ 
" If I a•lCJ )OU about art . )OU'd 
probahly 1111~ me th..: \ltlln) on 
C\Cry art htMJl ~~trlltO:Il," \31d 
~kGu1re "Mtchel~ngdo , you lnow 
alutahou!h1111 " 
~kGutrc thenadniOm '>hc,,"l be t 
) OU\~U ' Ite ll mc~~ohattt \ltlCII\hlc 
mthe St>lulCChapcl Yoo 'w tt<.:1·er 
oc luall) •t!Ml<.lthere and loolc~l up 
aT that hc:auululcc tltnJ! S n that " 
Pent rcfle\1'. a •umlar plulnoo-
phy SwdymJ!ahroad""~tncthnlll 
you can 't re.td al'out m 11 boot. • tt 
m~le\yoUO:\jll:rtCJII.'C II " 
